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WAYNE, NEBRASKA 687'7.·M~NDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1'179 
ONE ... HUNDRED FOURTH YEAR \ NUMBER TWENTY-ONE 

~Neither Rain, Nor Sleet, Nor ..... . 
:,. STEADY drizzle, accompanied by occasslonal 'sleet. could not dam en the s Irit afternoo 

e e emen ry s u en w a marc n e r annual Halloween parilde Wednesday Street before their trek down the rilln slickened brick streets 

BurYIng Waste Materials. 

'In Landfills Is Berated As 
Using State's Land Poorly 

(Editor's Note: In view of Wayne's problems, both financial 
and mechanical, with the transfer station, we found this .rtle .. by 
the Institute of Agriculture and Natur,,1 Resources of interest). 

Nebraska is wasting too much of its 
waste resources and misusing its most 
valuable resource - land - in the process 

Dr Leo Chesnin, extension waste 
managemenl specialisl in the Institute of 
Agriculture and Natural Res()urces. says 
the practICe of burymg waste materials in 
landfills is a poor use of both the tand and 
the waste resources 

"NEBRASKA has a declinmg inventory 
01 agrjcultu~e land for a lIariefy of reasons 
but as landfills are used to capacity, new 
agricultural areas must be acquired as 
replacement repositories for rural and 
urban wastes' Instead of converting pro 
ducfive land to landfil)s, Nebraska should 
make a concerted eHort to convert waste 
resources to fertilizer and use it to 
Improve that land, he asserts 

The d iHerence between wastes and waste 
resources is Important, Chesnin says. A 
"waste" has no further use. but "waste 
resources" have further uses with 

_~ddltionaL!..!Kh"-Q.Lqglcal inputs Waste re 
sources Include nearly everything typically 
c-al+€G--gaf'bage and -animal wastes, sewage 
wastes. paunch manure from slaughter 
house-s. p-aper, leaves, some -grass 
clippings, crop reSidues and sawdust. 

"During World War 11. we all separated 

container. paper in another. cans and fall 
In another - because we recognized the 
Importance of recycling the resources we 
had," he says After the war ended. 

IN CONTRAST to the dangers created by 
landfills, Chesnin said composting has an 
additional health benefit "In a program 
supported by the Enyironmental Pro· 
lection Agen-cy Region 7 in FaHs City in 
1978, it was shown that all disease 
organisms in composted untreated. un· 
filtered sewage sludge slurry were de
stroyed in four days." 

Chesnin cited the City of Kearney as an 
example of what can be done to recycle 
valuable wastes "All sewage sludge, 
leaves and garden clippings are combined 
and mhced with manure from a feedlot 
adjacent to the city's ·sewage treatment 
plant The compost goes onto nearby land. 
The farmer receives extra value from the 
organic matter and ex+remely valuable 
nutrients for his soil The city has a very 
large savings - Kear .. ey saves the cost of 
hauling sewage 14 miles to Its plant and 
can run the p!dnt three days a week 
Instead of six' 

Gibbon Packing Company is another 
example. The slaughterhouse works with 
the city and does its own composting with 
the addition of city wast€!£ The resulting 
fertilizer will be sold to farmers at a 
bargain price 

NEBRASKA has a custom compostlng 

J - -fhQliQILlJl.ris~QPLegOfOuT orihena15iY 

large amount of waste deal with the 
problem, Chesnin notes. The companies 
will bring mechanical, self-propelled equip
ment to the feedlot or other operation, 
compoSTTf'ieW"aSTeS-ano-cnafg1f by lhe-
finished ton Customers must have a 
minimum of 2,000 tons of manure ready to 
use this service, Chesnln adds. :"£ity's Finances Face Rocky Road 
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The Clt-y~ ~f Way~ ~-; a to~ghr~ ·t~ hOO~~;;;~ -~;;-d~~~;;-'dO-~:l-;;;t e~-actly -what .... - ---~~en ~-~~~it;-~as gr-;:-;e;' gr~wt~~O~a 
In .. years ahead, according to City Ihose needs are," he s<'lId greater degree 01 treatment is needed," 
~"Istrator Darrell Brewington Because the present distribution system Brewington said 

Fliced with double digit inflation. a Is poorly laid out and IS grO\l\llng old. Sewer funds histOrically have run In the 
dwfndling reserve account and a state 1m Brewingt.()r:l said problems with waler red. and the city IS lacing additIOnal 
poled seven percent lid. the city is pre£sure have surfaced in areas of Wayne problems with Inflation and qepletion 01 
ecpKted to reatize a minimum $100.000 farthest Irom the water tower the eleclrlc lund 
cllflolt next year For example, water leavmg the tower 

. HOWEVER, despite Ihe bleak prediction 
fiscal years 197980 and 198081. 

Is confident the city will 
turbulent period Services 10 

be cut ba·ck, or a ,sales tax 
but the future of Wayne 

.has been measured at 85 p6unds per 
square inch (pSI) Yet. when water reaches 
the southeast quadrant of Wayne, consl.der 
able pressure has been lost· 

AGAIN, because the city IS experiencing 
rapid growlh with Ihe addition of three 
subdiVISions. the electriC, capabilities of the 
city will have to be expanded 

---';"".i=~1 ::::m~~rk :;~r::ts planned over the 

"PRESSURE needs 10 be equalized 
throughout the city.' the administrator 
explained, "and to change that condition 
we-- need an Improv-~d water distribution 
system' '" 

The city administrator said a couple of 
engines at the light plan' are o~olete and 
parts have to be machined ''{IIhen r.eplace 
ments are needed For example. one piston 
for one machine (not Including rings) costs 

of years wilt provide Wayne 
tion upon which 10 build for 

decade or two, Breo.vlngton says, 
cost Wayne laxpayers some 

prlllecIS, not listed In order of 
Include revamping of the 

expansion of the waste 
plant and replacement of 

machines at the clty's light 

Where will the money come from lor 
these anticipated improvements? 

It won't be the electric fund which has 
been relied on for so many years, 
Brewington said A revenue bond paid lor 
~~ Increase, In water rateos wilt be 

RATES had not been raised lor fiv·e 
years until last spring. The water system 
was about $38,000 In the red for fiscal year 
197879. adding to lhe city's financial woes 

$3,~OO 
the city has to be prepared to meet the 

electrical needs of the community and that 
. too. promises to be cosily to laxpayers 

Monev Woes 
"Six years ago, the city had a 

general fund reserve in excess of $350,000." 
the city administrator explained "The 
reserve funds have been e)(pended over ,the 

years and are now exhausted ThiS 
creates lurther financial problems tor the 
cdy. particularly when they begin next 
year's operation" 

THE RESERVE was used because "it 
was necessary," and by using the money, 
an Increase In taxes was avoided, 

_-8F@.wI-Ag-toA_noted.-_Iha_money helped pay 
for such things as a new fire truck, the 
railroad right of way purchase. the trans 
fer station and conSiderable paving . 

The city administrator relterated that a _ 
15 percent inflation rate, the seven perc en I 
limit on expanSion 01 budgets and depletion 
of the reserve fund have cornb.lr:ed to I?ut 
the city in a financial bind 

"IT COSTS us 15 percent more each year 
than the previous year just to maintain 
services." he said "This is our single most 
serious problem' 

All types of fuel. vehicle parts. salt. 
sand. repairs to heavy equipment and 
wages have been d factor in the city's 
dWindlIng money supply 

"We've been headed that way lor several 
years," he expl~ined 

of the current water system -
.'!l"',,",_n.,.lts weaknesses, Its needs - Is 

by the city nQIN. As 
It, "Inevitably, with the 

of water, e)(panslon require 
and subdivisions, It 

that we need to obtain 

Unfortunately, there are· no -federal 

,funding p'ogram, ava"able to the city at ·Coblev,·s ,·on Ann·ou.nces the present. he explained 

SEWER ..... 
Although the city does not have cost 

estlmates. on renovation of its water Add· t . f 2 S t t . . 
,y,tem, engine." for Bruce Gilmore & , ,on 0 a ,on s 

__ ~~~~~"~~"-"'"'"-'~ITr.'r_~A~';'~OC~i.~te~'~O~f~C;o;'u~m~oo~'~,.~y~t~he:~t.~,~p.~y~er~' ___ . ___ ~c~~~~~~_~_~~_-=~ 

about the water 
_,_".'_"_,_"_ that the demand Is 

supply. The city's 
are providing wat~r for the 

but the "recovery tIme" is 
and longer 

plant will approximately SJ.,SO,OOO. 
Total cost of the projEtcf, which Is being 

required by the federal government. is 
estimated at $12 million The rest of the 
cost will· be picked up by the Mate and 
federal agencies 

AS IT STANDS now, the waste treatment 
lagoon does not meet requirements as 
established by the Environmental Prot~ 
lion Agency and the Department of 
Environmental Quality 

Brewingt.on explained fhat the ~a·te a-nd 
federal governments are mandating the 
city to Increase lts degree of treatment Of 
sewage at the treatment lagoon 

The praject Is deslgn~ in a three phase 
. operation, 'with the city IUS.t now entering 

Phase II Dennl5 Herschbrunner, rep4'"esen 
Uno 'Gllmore & Associate1, told the city 
council Tuesday night that the final 
revised facility plan ha!. ~n cornp\ei~ 
and is ~lnc;I sent to the EPA and DEQ for 
HI review and approval 

aids should be lef by uriy summe' w'fh 
actual conltructlon planned '0'- .I.a'r 
II.Immer (y earty rtf!)., f.1t ACC(lll"d'~ !c 
.... Id'.ru",.., thl pr-OIe-c1 "",~! 1M:1' abo;..r· 
•. ,....,. to COMpI ... . 

One. en. n. ... 'rtt .. m -, f .... '"oChCIFIJ1">Q: 

",w:hb,vnnfoI' Wl~ "N <-'t- .. -"' bMi ~l' 'rt: 

.. ~ ."'.tt.,. 1IO.' .... f'> ~ ~#T'!'"'''''''' .... f. of •• ". 1, .. ,"-" ~ ~tt'! ' .. 
.. ,., ...... ,III'Mo~ .... 'II'P.'t. i;-If", 'III ......... , d 
• ~1l0Clir' .... 1~".'11 ~ .... ~\ ....... " ".', .... , • 
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Insomniacs will no longer have to be 
content playing solltare and counting sheep,)... 
into the wee hours of the night They will 
soon be able to watch cable television 24 
hours.a daX 

TWO INDEp.eNDENT television stations 
will be added onto the present selection 
thaI Wayne Cabievision offers Its custo 
mers The two stations, which are 
expected to be added within one or two 
weeks. are Ted Turner's Super Station 
WTBS of Atlanta, Ga and WGN of 
Chicago, reputed as the nation's number 
one station 

Both s.fafions will televise 2.4 hours a day, 
seven days a week Programming will be 
primarily sporh and moviE! Last year, 

WTBS'carried over 100 live Atlanta Braves 
~II games to In viewers. In addition 
tu p<"ofessi0061 ba!ke1baIL hoclo:e.,.. football 
and o'her sporh Thto station also !.hciws 
.!!bovt 40 ,mo .. dM .!! wet>lto: W:GN offers 
ii'nilar pr~rammlng and 'elevl'!oe'!i 

·'CJo;'~90·!' C)fofeUlonat '!oports 
k-Qth~ puni~ add.t>on to Wayne 

c.O' ......... ·,.IQf'I m.y hi' f"IfIIM ... ,ftI"n '),1' 

~~ The it_han b.-.~ CO""IcM-r~ ,~ 

~~¥~ ~!;l.~ 'honw bet", Qf1,ce-' .nd -ovId-
0:. ..... ~ ,,04'1'1' o,,!"oc."v. I'!'".c-;, ... With no 
~!::._UlT.",,'{ .. ll V~~ ~Ol:! t..~ '0 
. ...... ~,~ltIJ !'-.. , jlf.' ,,~.,. "'t;, ~ ","*-~.~,. 

• ""''''~ """"""'90..,1 d ~ ..... t~, ........ 

to midnight· on weekdays and from 2 p.m 
to 2 a.m on weekends Live concerts that 
are taped would also be programmed. The 
statton also 'carrles specials and unusual 
sporting events. This "home bOx office" 
would be optional to cable subscribers at 
an extra c/'Jarge 

The plans to expand Wayne's cable 
syst~m were made six mbnths ago but 
because of licensinOg and complicated 
procedures, could not be carried out until 
now. accord~ng to· Jack McEvoy. general 
manager of ApQ"o Communications Inc., 
the parent corporation of Wayne Cable· 
vision 

WAYNE'S -STATION will receive· two 
signals from an RCA satellite, which is In 
a stationary orbit. 2),500 miles above the 
equator. McE lIoy said The necessary 
equipment wilt be placed on a concrete pad 
in Wayne McEvoy saId a two man crew 
and ill local eon$truction crew will assem· 
ble :tne equipment Wednesday and Thun 
dey it weathe-r peormJh. Once ·the dish Is 
zen»ed in on ,......~ 5-atelllte and equipment Is 
adjusted, the -s19nal -Nill bergin 

PrMrl"<t UbI ..... tS'on rate'S of S6 95 will 
evHlfu",U,. bf!. ''''I\ot'Cl to 17 95 McEvoy s"ld 
bv~ the- i&t~ ..... '<1 "'01' bit Increased De<.au", 
t.Jf 1I..t·1J0Md "'."~ I~""t,on ",,111 be Ihf!. 
pr'l"", '""crt ~r,.r"ht 'at, In(fl!aW he 
... P\6./,f\tIO Mr.E '.0, aodtll1 "'-6! H.t (om 
~~ ht;;c-1o ~ 0'.", tlil"'" 'I.'Wrlbl'f\ '0 pay 
tv..,,, n .. ;\ ut ..oo:,rW; "t'cn.wro ".fl(W'l\ 

ONE SMALL town in Iowa is still 
involved In recyding in a big way, he said. 
"The mayor fold the people they could 
either separate their garbage and have it 
collected free. or they could put it all 
loycllc and"'"fJaj t+ttct"Ot-iOOi··lhies II,E 
usual collectiOn fee" The people chose 
free collection, the mayor had the waste 
resources recycled. and the city made a 
small profit selling its former waste 
materia Is "We can do that on a larger 
scale. too." Chesnin asserts 

Many at Nebraska's waste resources ·can 
have a further lunction as an organic soil 
improvement resource. Chesnin paints out. 
He calculates animal and human manure 
productIOn In NebraSka at 64,256,)41 wet 
tons per year - enough to apply about 10 
tons to every acre of corn in the state if it 
all could be collected and used -rhe great 
est part of these wastes is available for 
FeG:y€ling on dgFiGultural Salls, he- says 

"ANY LANDfill operator will tell you 
o he never has enough paper - they need 

paper to absorb the water in sewage 
sludge so they can bu'ry it. All that sludge 
and paper and sawdust could be com 
posted, recycled and used as fertilizer" 

"While composting does cost money to 
do, the cost is mUCih. less than' that of 
burying wastes in landfills or'hauling large 
quantdles of w<'!ter in the wastes to 
agrIcultural fields or disposal sites." 

Applying composed organic wastes to 
fields has a lot going for It, Chesnln 
adds. Nitrogen in organic form is released 
mQre slowly than inorgani~ ferti'izer's 
cootainlng nitrogen, so the problem qf 
nitrates leaching Into ground-water sup· 
plies is reduced Recently, with Chesnln's 
coQperation, the Nel?raska Department of 
Environmental Control checked the paten 
iiaLnllia1<Li<>aching.llazaJ:<LQt~1 
waste compostlng site In .Sarpy County 
"There was far less nitrate in the soil 
profile below the depth of one foot at this 
sife than in an adjacent corn field that had 
received normal amounts of fertilizer," he' 
says 

Recycled o'rganlc materials will prob
ably not be able to supply all the nitrogen 
needed by Nebraska's c;rops, he adds, but 
using these as much as possible "is one 
way of reducing the flushing of soluble 
nitrates lata the groundwater supplies of 
sandy or coarse,-textured river valley 
salls." ' 

ANOT-HER BENEFIT from applying 
composted organized wastes to fields Is an 
Increased water Infiltration rate of the soil 
This reduces the amount of run·off and 
hence the ama:unt of Irrigation water 
required, and the amoun.t of energy needed 
to pump that Irrigation water, Chesnln 
says. And repeated applications of the 
organic substances will red~ce the soil 
densi~y and strength, sa less tra·ctor fuel is 
required to pull an Implement through the 
field . 

Compostlng and usln·g. organ~c wast~ 
will help eliminate a dang.,.ous problem 
Jha' occurs In landfills as well, Ches,.in 
e)(p/elns. "Organic wast" are not lnet"t in 
landfills- Ins.tead. they produc.e me-thttn. . 
I1n e)(plMIIIt! gal, which CAn be ~.ry 
d6ngerous ., ConMqutontly, f')O ont wllnt' to 
t!~ ~t .. l'~UII, he. nld 

T~e smaller scale farmer or feeder can 
do his own composting, Chesnin said. 
Many operlltors already own a fair sized 
feed ,111* waY0rr-,mi'E:n can be=ptlr~-= 
use, both in mixing feed and making 
compost 

Contamination from alternating the two 
procedures poses no problem, Chesnin 
says. In a Colorado study. sewage sludge 
was fed 10 clilttle With no detrimental 
effects, and using manure in silage for 
cattle feed is a common practice, as are 
feeding dried poultry manure to cattle and 
dried cattle manure 10 poultry. 

And composting needn't stop with cold 
weather, Chesnln points out "Last winter 
we demonstrated that you can compost 
waste throug"h the winter. With the 
temperature below freezing for 42 to 45 
days and femperafur.es- as low as 14 below, 
we stili had compost operations going In 
Nebraska. So much heat is generated that 
you stili have a hot, viable operation 
through the winter" 

CHESNIN is currently developing a 
.series of NebGuides to. help farmers, 
municipalities ahd slaughterhouses or" 
ganlze their own compostlng operations. 

If Nebraskans - and Americans need 
further convinCing. Chesnln suggests 
faking a world perspeclive. "Suppose the 
Arabs suddenly slart demaooing payment 
in gold rather than dollars. We'll be eager 
to find any ways. to cut costs and save 
energy' 

The People's Republic of China provides 
an example to emulate, he says. "Agrl. 
culturaf land in central Nebraska has been 
in production for maybe a hundred years, 
while China's land has been producing for 

_m.or:e_ .. .t.han.-5..Qllu.ear~.h1n~ 
four times as many pepole as the U.S, does 
on half as many aCres." he says, and the 
reason the land isn't depleted 15 that China 
recycles its wastes much more effIciently. 
"Animal and human wastes go back onto 
the soil to increase its productivity so 
China can feed its huge population" In a 
cycle that:s been going on for centuries. 

THE HARDEST part of getting Ne" 
braskans or anyone.to make this change In 
changing attitudes, Chesnin says. "Farm
ers remember cleaning out the barn when 
they were young as a smelly, dirty lob that 
lasts for several days. When anhydrous 
ammonia and commercial fertilizers came 
along to replace manure spreading, every_ 
body thllught It was a great thing. Many' 
people· don't realize that compostlng ~a, 
improved that process a great deal and 
odor is no longer a problem." 

To illustrate advances In controlling odor 
proble-ms, Chesnin points fo a farge feedlot 
waste compostlng operation In Grand 
Island lust "a good pitcher's throw" ·from 
a higher priced hou','ng department. 
"People who five near tho plant say til .. 
~and odor are a problem onJy thl"ee or four 
days a year wh~n the manure 1.)NIiuled 'n, 
AN", _compmllng ,terti, It', odor tr .. , .. 
he saYI, 

T.o·help change attitudes about recycling 
wastn tor agrlculturel u,,,, Ch"nln 
recommendl. limp. exertl .. , "Next time' 
yCA,i ,melf. tt. odOr oi • feedlot, think of It 
•• money," 
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Phelps Receives Award 
GEORGE PHELPS (center) ~'ved the Chamber of Commerce Progress Award FrIday morning at 
the weekly ~mber c:otfee ..... recently opened his Phelps lOS Office at 416 Main St. and held the 
grand opening ,.,t week. At left Is hi, wit., Connie. Glen Ellingson. Chamber pre!>ldent, made the 
presentation. 

Vehi(:ies Registered 

1980 - James Robinson. Hos· 
klns, Ford pkp, Wayne High 
School. Wayne, Olds 

1979 - Lloyd Russell, Wayne. 
Ford; Stanl@y Soden,. Winside. 
Chev; Lynn Gunderson. Wayne. 
Olds; loren Stoltenberg. Car 
roll, Chev pkp; leon Lamp. 
Wayne, Dodge MH; Victor 
Kniesche, Wayne, GMC pkp; 
Marie Laqslng. Wayne. Olds; 
John Redel. Wayne. Chev pkp; 

,Richard Sorensen, Wayne. Chev 
van; Rodney Hefti, Wayne, IHC 
I'k 

1f78 - Dale Claussen, c",(roIL 
Plymouth 

1977 - Ron Wriedt, Wayne, 
Ford van. Merchant 011 Co., 
Wayne, Buick; Oarold Krae 
maer, Wayne. Buick; Randall 
Lutt, Wayne. Ford pkp; Tony 
Reinhard, Wayne, Ford 

1976 - John Kay, Wayne, Un 
coin 

1975 - Debra Bowen. Wayne. 
Ford, Michael Potts, Wayne, 
Chev pkp, Richard Krause. Hos 
klns, Chev pkP. Merlin Grothe. 

"Many bores are so obViously 
happy that It IS a pleasure to 
watch them." Robert Lynd 

H~ktnS, Po~tlac 
1974 - Roger Richardson. 

Hoskins, Buick; Ward GlIlIlarid, 
Wayne. (hev pkp: Orville 
BrQlflkemeler, Hoskins, Chev. 

1913 - Barner's Lawn Ser 
vice, Wayne. Olefs: Mike Sch 
wedhelm. Hoskins, Ford; Vel"· 
non Miller, Hoskins. Chev 

1972 - Richard Doffln. Hos 
k.ms, Pontiac: Waldron Bull. 
Wayne, Ford. 

1971 - Joseph Lowe, Wayne, 
(!lev pkp 

1970 - John Ounklau, Win· 
~ide, Plymouth; William Cor 
nlsh. Wayne. Chev; Robert 
Addison. Waynp. Ford pkp . 

1969 - Wayne Auto Parts. 
Wayne. Chev pkp 

1968 - Ted Biggerstaff, 
Wayne. Chev. Nita Ventelcher. 
Wayne, Pontiac 

1'65 - Ronald Kramer. 
Wayne, C#lev 

1955 - James (orbit. Wayne. . Peterbilt 
1941 - Thomas Cunningham 

Wakefield. I HC van 

Property 
Transfers 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS: 
Nov 1 - George E Clav 

comb etoL to PatrIck M 
Gross. part of the southwest 
quarter of the northeast quar· 
ter of 7·26·4, OS S2.2{). • 

Marriage 
Licenses 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Jerry Merlin Sievers. 21 

Randolph and Karen Kay 
Slevens. 20. Randolph 

"The art of being wise 15 the 
art of knowing what 10 over. 
look." William James 

ril' OBITUARIES 
Nell Fox 

A longtime Wayne telephone operator. Nell Fox, of 
Seattle, Wash., died Oct. 2S in Washington. She resided In 
Wayne before moving to SeaHle. Wash .• In the 19'«ys. 

Services were held at the Niethodlst Church In Seattle, 
Wash. with bur ia I In the SeaHie Cemetery. 

She Is survived by one nephew In Los Angeles. Calif. 

: Albert Rieth 
Servlc.es for Albert Rudolph Rieth, 85, of Concord, were 

scheduled to be held Saturday. Nov. J. at 2 p.m. at SI. Paul's 
Luther.!!n Church, Concord. He died Thursday' In LaLlrel 

The Rev Frederick Cook offiCiated and burial was In the 
church cemetery Pallbearers were Olfford Stalling, Clayton 
Stallll)g, Elmer. Lehman, Duane Creamer. Vllughn Benson and 
Bill Plwenltsky 

Rieth, the son ot Gottlieb and Augusta Bose Rieth, was 
born at Concord on Oct. 16, 1894. He was a charter member of 
St Paul's Lutheran Church, Concord, where he was baptized 
on Dec 2, 1894, and confirmed on flAay 23. 1909. 

He farmed until 1957, when he retired and moved Into 
Concord. where he was active In many community affairs. He 
had resided at the Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel for the past 
two years 

Rieth Is preceded In death by his parents, a brother. 
H@f'man, and a sister. Lena Lehman. Survivors Inetude thr~ 
brothers. Emest, William and Fritz, all of Concord. one 
sister. Mrs William (Metal Stalling of Concord, and sever-a I 
nephews and nieces 

MAKE US YOUR 
News Briefs 

School Board Meets Tonight 
Wayne-carrotl School Dlltrld board of education 

will m .. t In regular session at 1:30 p.m. Manday 
(ladayl at the high .d1ool. 

~Cou_nty_Cou_rt _I SAVINOS HEADQUARTERS 
M agenda Is on file at the superintendent's office. 

High School Students All-State·' 
K.", Blecke, Penny James, Suzanne Platner and 

Lisa Remer. vocal studrentl at Wayne-Carroll High 
SchcJo'. have been chOM" to attend AII-St.te at Fremont 
Nov. 15- 17. 

Th. four were choien lasf month during auditions at 
Creighton. The event was sponsored by the Nebraska 
Music Educators Auoc:latlon. Man Smith, vexal direc
tor at Wayne. said about 200 student1 audltlone<f tor the 
~us. 

At All-State. students work under a guest conductor 
and will perform In " concert for the public the evening 
of Nov. 17. 

f/ected Barber Vice President 
Darrell Holdorf. son of Ik. and Mrs. Max Holdorl, 

Concord, was elected vice president of the naHonel 
Associated Master Barbers & Beauticians of America at 
their convention In Mjnneepolls, MIM., last wINk. He 
will serve a thr .. ...YUr: _term. 

Holdorf styled hair In Fremont and Omaha for 10 
years. and operated a barber shop In WInside In 1967 
and 1968. He now Is manager of a 15-chalr styling shop 
in St. Paul, Minn. 

As a barber In Nebraska, he served as state vice 
presklent for six years and state president for one ·year. 
He Is a graduate of Laurel High School.·· 

Holdorf and hi. wlf., Marsha. daughter of Howard 
and Oorls Gaunt, Wayne, five In Mlnneepoll •. 

Zorinsky Aid in Wayne 
An aide to Senator Edward Zorlnsky (O.·Neb.) will 

hold office hours In Wayne on Nov .• for residents who 
want thl!t senator'. help handling dllPJtes with federal 
agencies. 

Zorlnsky field repreMntatlve, Tom Ryan. Mid he 
expects to see people having difficulty getting social 
security and veteran's benetft., differences with '''era' 
tax offiCials and similar problems. Ha will be In the 
Boerd of Olrectors Room of fh. State National Bank & 
Trust. 122 Meln St •• from 2 p.m. to .. p.m. 

Ryan Is on • fwo.day tour of northeastern Nebraska 
communities to let residents know Zorlntky Is available. 
II> halp fflem. whatl _. 

"The Serwtor can't bend the rules or ask for special 
favors,'" Ryan Mid. "But he can· ... t.w.t Nebraskans' 
dl .. greements with federol agenCies are considered 
f.irly and resolved ctu1ckly." 

He will spend the morning In Oakland, and be In" 
Norfolk the follOWing: day. . 

THE WAYNE HERALP 
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FINES 
Mark G Rodewald. MIssoun 

Valley, Iowa, speeding. $37 
Roger A Frahm, Carroll 
speeding, $10; Roger J Knle 
vel. West Point. speeding, S46 
Ann M Sorensen. Wayne 
speeding. S70, Rbbert Babler 
Ponca, speeding. $.40. Sleven 
A. Nelson. West Point. speed 
Ing. $46; Brad W Ware. Wayne 
speeding. 531. Jeffrey A Wli 
Iiams, Wayne, speeding $1) 
Kay M. Woockman. H·osklns. 
speeding, $31; Brenda L Bar 
clay. Homer. no valid Inspec 
tjon sticker. $10. Stacy E 
Erwin. Omaha. no valid In 

.spection sticker. 52. Darel D 
Nunemaker, Wayne. speeding, 
m: Ernest T. Osburn, Nor 
folk, speeding. $29 

Jeffrey L Drake. Wayne, 
sentenced to two days In 
County Jail and silo: month 
probation, theft by e)(ercislng 
control. sharpening stone. 
Pamida Inc David L Powley. 
Pender, sentenced to two days 
in County Jail and si)( month 
probation theft by e)(erciSlng 
control, one pack of two 

Business 

Stanley L. Cook. publisher of 
the "Oakdale Leader." Oakdale. 
Calif.. was elected president of 
the American Newspaper Repre 
sentatlves at their board 
meeting last week in Orlando, 
Fla. 

Elected' vice president was 
~ William Moon. manager of the 

Idaho Press Association Secre· 
tary.Treasurer will be Roma'ln 
C. Brandt, man'ager ot the Wis 
consin Press Association 

John F. McMaster, formeF' 
ANR president and publisher of 
the Ayer, Mass. "Public Spirit," 
William Muller. executive vice 
president of the National News· 
paper Association; and AI"n 
Cramer. publisher of "The 
Wayne rierald," were re·elected 
as directors. 

American Newspaper Repre 
sentatives, Inc .• is the national 
selln,-g'- organ1"2attcm"· for the 
nation's hometown newspapers 
- 7,200 of them. ANR offers 
valuable services to advertising 
agencJes. national advertisers 
and Jts member newspapers. 

George Phelp'. Wayne, sales 
representative In this area" for 
Investors Diversified Services 
(lOS), recentJy 'completed a 
26·week advanced markets 
course In. business Insurance. 

~I~~:I 1;ltu~i~h; i~r~~~ 
offering a full range of financial 
services. . 
~ 286 course participants 

wet'e Individually ~ed from 
the company's 3,OOO·membe-r 
national sales force. 'Some of the 
advanced business services in 
whk;h they were framed inckide 
buy .• nd~sell· agreements .for 
bulIMl5e$, planning for family 
ow,.,.shlp of a corporatiOn, and 
executive Incenflve.-.cf deferred 

...;.-----.... ., ....... -- cornpectNttkJn plans. .............. ., .. ""-. ........ '-'. ~ .. --_ .. -.. - .. 
PWtUCA ......... -IliPS_ . . ... 
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headless door locks. Pam Ida 
Inc 

SMALL CLAIMS 
The tollowlng small claims 

were f lied In County Courl 
recently 

Oct 29 -;- Reinhold Miller vs 
Oavld l and Kathy Racklev. 
Wayne. S680 due 0f1 account 

Oct ) I Gamble Skogmo 
Inc Norfolk vS Denf\l~ and 
Betty Smith $555 J) on 
aClounf 

CIVIL CASES 
Ckl 19 Credit Bureau 

ServICes Inc tor PrOVidence 
/lAedlca I Center seeks the sum 
01 $64765 Irom MelVin 5 
Loberg Jr and Nancy Loberg 

Oct 'zq Credit Bureau for 
Dr A J Callaghen seeks the 
sum of $)25 from Albert A 
Grashorn and Donna Gras 
hO<"n 

Oct 'zq - Credit Burenu tor 
Benthack ClinIC $eeks the sum 
of $160)9 and the Credit 
Bureau for Provfdence Medical 
Center seeks the sum of SSS2 35 
from Herbert J Cul!.hall and 

Jacklyn M CurShal1 

Notes 

As a graduate of the 20·unlt 
course, Phelps is qUlllifled to 
assIst business owners in thei r 
financial decIsions Phelps will 
also assist other IDS representa 
lives in serving the advanced 
business market':>, meeting wllh 
clients and working with !hell" 
accoUntants. attorneys and con 
sultants 

Police 

Report 

Wayne Police Department re 
ports several accidents recently 
after more than a week without 
any mishaps . 

The first was reported about 
1:40 a.m. Thursday In th~ l3aO 
block of Sherman Street."
According to the reporl. a 
pickup owned by Terry lee 
Jones. Wayne, but driven by an 
unidentified driver struck a 
park-ed car owned by Fred or 
Connie Webber. Wayne 

Damage to. both vehicles was 
considered minor. 

The next accident 'occurred 
about 4:..0 p.m. Thursday at 
Main and Fourth Streets. 
Drivers involved were Helen M. 

=e~~le~~'22~~:~I~~ R 
Neither car was damaged 

seriously. 
The other accident was reo 

ported about 7:40 p.m. Friday 
near Main and Seventh Street •. 
Drivers were Colleen S. Quinn. 
20, Omaha, and Steven Tunlnk, 
21. .Randolph Neither' car wa, 
doamaged serklusly. 

~Ioween was routine for the 
We"!,. Polie. Department . 

n,.e,e were the us.ual number 
d p..Impk"ins etther ,tolen or 
iof'I"IMNd. eR1 • ...... c.Mes of 
person, being reprirrw.nded fof 

""-"'11-Wayne Q!unty Sfwritf's De· 
~rt""'nt 0I1U1 I".-pot"ted f.w 

... -. 

CHECK OUR MANr DIFFERENT PlANS: 

• Saings PanltOGk Account (No MI.h .... D .... ltl 

• 90-Daf Certificate (N. Mi.h". .. D,p,"tl 

• On. 1.ar Certificate 

• 30-Month Certificate 
• 4-1.ar Certilieate 

SY2% 
S0/4% 
6Y2% 
6%~ 
7Y2% 

• 4-1ear Vatialtlt CeiUag 
Rate Certificate 

• 6-1.ar Certificate 

to-.ss~ '" MM. 

70/4~ 
• 8-1.ar Certificate (Mo MI.I .... D.p .. ltl 8~ 

12.19~ • 6-Month Money Market Certificate 
MI,II1'11 D.p .. 1t ·to.ooo. Rlt. I. I, "feet TlI.n41, 

III" III. ,.llowl •••• 4, .. 41, 

R,,,,,,,,iJ,,: WII,n r," 16. WIlli '" r," will RII" 
, S,,,/dIn, AIry/I, 

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT' FREE 
or at a Redueed Priee. 

Here I. All 'iou Do 

DEPOSIT RECEIVE 

*5,000°0 4 Ornaments and Stand FREE 

$2,50000 2 Ornaments FREE 
$1,00000 1 Ornament FREE '. 

"1fII ,., I",,1t ,/'tllI" " ,.,,, ,.. ,." ,."Ii,,, 
,., ,/ ", ".,,.,.,, ,.i ",.i. " , "i.,1i ,n, . 

II,,., •• ,, - 0., l,tI.,. AI"."" ,,, I ••• "i ., It 'fl,lfIlI. 

WAYNE FEDERAL 1TJ 
Savings and loan !III-

32' M.I. Str .. t ,.. ••• 375.2'" .... ...,.;n 
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Windfoli Profits Should f!rovide Eno_ugh Reven-cue ______ =--=..--,-.------..--=---=-..........--..........----.............~ 

Nebr,ska Petroleum Council 
Lincoln' 
~The Senate Finance Com'mlttee has 

reporte.d the "wlndfall.,profits" tax bill - a 
. Pf'oposed exciSe tax on domestic crude all. 

..... The meas!.!re wa. deslg!'led by' the com· 
mlttee to take part of the added revenues 
that will accrue from\CIecontrol of crude 011 
prices', and to fund energy. related credits 
for the poor, public transportation' and 
!I.ynthetic fUels. 

a-nder eXisting 'ax law and- royalty 
agreements. federal, state and local 
governments will get 60 percent of added 
crude oil revenues resulting from de 
controL Using the Finance Committee 
price assumptions, this amounts to over 
S600 billion in additional taxes over the 
next 10 years The total revenue to govern 

ments could be more or less than this 
amount depending 'on the impact of de 
control on the no,.,·oll segment of the 
economy. l,lnder any reasonably fore 
seeable circumstances, however, there 

. should be more than enough revenue to 
pay for the propOsed new federal energy 
programs adopted by th~ committee and 
recommended by the administration 

About 40 percent of the total added 
- revenues from decontrol wIll go to the pro 

duclng domestic oil companies If no 
addItIonal taxes ar" Imposed. A small 
percent of those funds'would go to royalty 
owners and paid out as dividends to share 
holders, but the rest would be reInvested in 
tl:le production of new. enerQY The net 
retained by companies would not be 

',. 
sufficient to meet the· increased capital reo 
quirements for investment in domestic all 
exploration and production The additional 
needed capital would have to be.generated . 
through other means 

The. basic Issue is' the amount of 
additIonal oil which will be suppll~ for tbe' 
country as a result of decontrol. The 
greater the ta)(, the less capital for 
reinvestment Into· new energy and the less 
incentive to invest Without any additional 
taxes and using the Finance Committee's 
price assumptions. ft1ere should be pro 
duced about 4,000,000 barrels a day over 
and abov~ Ihat which would otherWise be 
produced; in the late 1980s The Senate 
~inance Committee bill would reduce thaf 
number by about 1.000,000 b()rrels a,day 

by dan field Weekly gleanings. 

the 
pied' 
typer 

IV.ethinks the state of Nebraska Is slowly 
heading for a bottle bilL or litter law, or 
whatever the appropriate term is now 

The Leglsl8ture last session approved a 
law which Imposes a ta:.: on businesses 
whose activities could cause Illfer Clear as 
mud, huh? These Include focxl for human 
Of' pet consumption, tobacco products, soft 
drinks and carbonated water, liquor 
products, paper products (excluding news 
papers, magazTrles and Hterary works), 
containers made of glass, metal. plastic or 
fiber, and cleaning agents or toiletries 

The ta:.: will be $150 on each $1 million of 
gross proceeds of business manufacturing, 

aelUflg or seilino of wholesale products that 
fait Into these specific categories 

Drugs "nd me~Hci~s _will be excluded. 
lind farmers. ranchers and fishermen also 

A powwow along with a buffalo meat and 
rye bread feast were planned by the 
Omaha tribal council to welcome President 
Jimmy Carter's brother, Billy, onto the 
Omaha reservation Saturday. Nov 3, fit 
Macy, 

ORDINATION services for Stephen Lou 
Nierman were held Sunday morning, Nov 
4, at Immanuel Lutheran Church in 
Coleridge. He will be Installed as Assistant 
Pastor at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church in 
Millard on Nov 11. 

E L EVE N bands were awarded the 
coveted Division I or Superior rating Oct 
27 during the eighth annual Wisner· Pilger 
Invitational Marching Band Contest Billed 
as Nebraska'~ third largest high school 
marching band festival. the local contest 
drew 26 bands with over 2,500 parllclpants 

AN estimated $7,000 damage resulted 
from an Oct. 28 fire on a farm place owned 
by Harold Nelior five miles northwest of 
Beemer Four hay stacks. two small build 
Ings and several large trees were des 
troyed In the blaze while the home In 
which Larry Schantz resides and other 
trees were dam aged 

will be e:.:empt Also not Included will be INVOLVEMENT of citizens of all ages 
products store.>d in grain elevators, if the from Pierce and fhe surrounding 

__ ..Pr.od.v..!:!$_MJ..1!9t_I'TJJ~~!'~taile!.~_:-"'~o -"-cemmun-tt.,.·otn-rrtftn..,.-pt"ott'C~-wa'$-the key -
prepare drinks or toad lor their own 
O)nsu m pI Jon 

let me give you a "Hie insIght Into the 
bottle bill law. In the+1awkeye state 

The main oblective of any titter taw Is to 
reduce the amount of pollution by paper 

• .pI"oducts, boffles, cans, etc The Intent 
----ee.r:1aull:Ll$ .oonoraQle but the pjOblem 

the Iowa law have caused make one 
wonder 

There is a 5 cent dePOSit on all beverage 
cans and bof1les. In other words, when an 
Iowa resident buys a can of pop or beer. he 

Of' she pays an e:.:tra nickel Of course. that 
empty can or bottle can be returned for 
dePOSit 
'The problem has been in redeeming the 

cans and bottles. Where does a grocery 
store. or tavern or lounge store the 
empties? In most cases. the additional 
storage space has to be built a~ the cost 
of handling the beverages goes up The 
result? Higher prices tor beverages 

In Red Oak. a redemp'lon center was 
started to help retailers with the storage 
problem Bul after only a couple of months 
the center closed because the whole$alers 
were too slow In paying the center. Lack of 
cash flow 

The' new law has been a migraine 
headache fa retailers. and customers have 
had to foot the bill It dqes look, however, 
like the new law Is affecting roadside 
lit1er 

.0-

Made a quid trip to the old homestead 
In Hamburg Saturday, (Oct. 27) to see the 
folks and pick up Kathy and Chris who 
apent some time visiting her folks In 
Shenandoah and mine in Hamburg 

This was the first trip back home since 
moving to Wayne June 2 When we left, the 
countryside was a lush green. Now, 

everything Is it golden brown. What a 
. dlfferenCe.four months can make. 

Southwest Iowa and Southeast Nebraska 
lire havTr'lg bumper crops this year as Is 
most of the Midwest·, Farmers were 
bustling to~ the rest of the corm In 
before wlnter.;,weeps In for Its stay. 

We had' forgotten the beauty of the loess 
bluffs which border the MissourI River 
valley. While a resident of the area, we 
took the wonders of Mother Nature for 
granted, but on a return trip we once 
.galn appreciated the "Iowa mountains." 
. We l!Ilso passed Forney's Lake, II wildlIfe 
reserve that Is a stopover for thousands 
arid thouUlnd$ of geese each year as they 
mlgrate·southward out of Canada. We have 
yet to see II goole fly over the Wayne area, 

:';J, which apparently II not In the migratory 
path of the geese. 

It truly is a moving sight to see the huge 
formations Of gene as they fly through 
SouthWest Iowa - thousands ~nd thou· 
Nndt Instinctively 'followlng the same 

',... pilfhway year after year. 
-0;-

Oct. 30, 1919 
Dear Editor: 

Nov 9 is the day we will be obserVing 
Veteran's Day at Winside Public School 
This Is a community efforl with the scbool 
presenting the program 

Over the years since World War II, 
Veteran's Day has become less meaningful 
.because the conflicts In which we have 
been involved have not directly Influenced 
our national security Therefore. this 
special day of honoring our locai veterans 
has become less Important In the mJnds of 
our children and .a fading memory In the 
lives of adults • . 

Few adult members of the commL/nity 
attend our yearly observance, The faculty 
members are beginnIng to question the 
validity of leffing school out early and the 
reasons for spendIng time pra~tlclng only 
to involve mainly the student body The 
students are questioning why they must be 
Involved and thinking "Good, we get out of 
school early," 

This year, let's try to begin rekindling 
Ihat !;plrit of nationalism that has become 
dormant over the last 35 years Let's 

Who's who, 
what's what? 

1. WHAT Is Wayne, one of 12 commu· 
nltles In Nebraska, chosen to partiCipate 
In? 

2. WHO were the youngsters that won at 
the Halloween cQstume party held at the 
Gay Theatre Oct. 261 . 

3. WHAT' did Wayne-Carroll HIgh School 
Marching Blue Devils bring home trom the 
Cornhusker Centennial Invitational Field 
Competition 10· lincoln Oct. 22? 

4. WHO' were the two named "players of 
. the week" tor their performances In the 
Wildcats 1·6 win over Emporle State? 

,. WHAT club sponsored a Ha~low~n 
party for elementary_ students Wednesday 
afternoon at the cIty auditorIum 1 

,. WHAT was scheduled tor 7 p.m 
'Sunday, Nov ... at the- Wayne -state Cotteoe 
Student Union? 

ANSWERS: I. Rural EmployabilltY'Ser 
vice (RES) .prooram. 2. Q1ril SarMf'. 
fvnniHt boy; lorl Eckhoff, Kerlnt C)irl; 
GM"Y F~te. karl .. ' boy; M,id\e-Ilt Fluent: 
fUMiest girl, St.cy W~hl .... , bnt. ~iilll 
c:6etum •. 3 Firs' plat. trophy Ir'I O •• s 8 
.... St..,. o.rtnl. and 8111 MtJh_ 3 w.ytJe' 

• It.t, CO"'" Circl. K Clvb ,L....J#tI .",.,.,..1 
Ho,,'h •• ,t ....... Jr ... Ir.. Pork Pro6t.d'."S _d, banl;Wtt 

to P,erce's win In the Nebraska Com 
munity Improvement Program Pierce 
was awarded first place In ((ass II I at the 

.awards proqram Oct 26 In Lincoln 

TOP grade, level, irrigated farm land in 
Pierce county has been raised ,n valuation 
as much as 55 percent, according to 
Harlan Herbolshelmer. the county assessor 
at Pierce 

JOHN Hanzlik. Pilger. who two weeks 
ago was appointed to serve as chief of 
police In Plainview. resigned recently after 
a week 01 duly Mayor Warren Dickln<;on 
Indicated that they '('1111 again be taking 
applications for police officials Hanlilk 
said he resigned because he could not find 
hOUSing 

TWO Madison women. Mrs Julia Klety 
and Mr§--~llIa --2t:~ha..u.s...- were..sbaken 
up but escaped Injury when the car In 

which they were traveling rolled over Oct 
24 on Ihe black top'road lusl north ot fhe 
county courthouse In Madl!ion 

THE Ponca City Council accepted the 
reSignation of Michael Deftenbaugh. City 
Police Chief. at ik reg-ular monthly 
meeting Oct 25 His resignation came 
after lust 10 months as police chief The 
Council has several applications on file for 
-th~tttrm--~ -- -_.--- ~ "---- -_.--

become more Involved I Attend. the Vete 
ran's Day Program and help our children 
become more <lware 01 the sacrifice made 
and the lotitl involvement needed from the 
American silent majority to relnstale our 
nation<llistlc pride 

We mus! beqln somewhere .and Ve,teran's 
Day is as goo(J a place to starf as any 
Please !ihow that you care by attending 
'his year's program on Nov 9 at.l: 15 p m 
In the elementary multi purpose room 

Thanks lor caring 
Ai Schlueter, Principal, 

Winside Public High School 

(Editor's Note: A carbon copy of the 
tollowi~ letter was received by us.· In 
view of its sublect, we are reprinting it in 

.. our pilper). 

October 10, 1919 
Mr. Glen Ellingson, President 
Wayne Cha mber of Commerce 
P.O. Box 349 
Wa yne, N E 68787 

De., Mr. Ellingson: 
On Oct. Band 15, the "Autumn Leaf 

Express" Tours, spent the evenings and 
the following mornings tn your commonity .l... 
Both stays In Wayne were an absolute 
pleasure and Jellght. Gary Van Meter of 
your Chamber of Commerce coordinated 
our visits, and did an absolutely superb 
job. His professIonalIsm lett no det'all 
unc'f.ecked Everyth'lng was perfect 

Our stays In Wayne were a very 
memorable highlight of the seven day 
tours. We were all pleased to .meet so 
many of your community members 
Breakfast with Dr. Seymour at Wayne 
College was delightful and interesting, and 
dinner at the Greenview Farm was 
Indesc.rlbably delicious 

Thanks to you and Gary Van Meter and 
thanks Wayne for a terrific visit 

W. Rex Amick, Director 
_ Kg~ !II.~r~jt~ JOUfl. 
alme.nd Plrks Comminlon 

~
MEA 

••. HAPPY 
. \..J DAY 

and "under the stiffer House passed version, 
that numOOr would b~ Cllt by 2,000.000 
b.arrels a ~ay 

(\ One essential point IS often' overlooked 
For years. the petro'leum' industry has 
invested 50 to' 60 percent more than it has 
earned in energy rela,ed'expendifures A. 
survey of 27 oil companies for 197Z showed 
that they earned just over $1'4 billion and 
invested $26 billlQn 1)'1 capital expenditures 
rel-.'lfed to energy And there IS no'question· 
that they will continue to invest heavily in 
order to find more energy Many oil com 
pan1es already have publicly announced 
domestic spending programs substantially 
higher than in prevIous years 

Contrary to some reports. only a small 
percent of the petroleum Industry's total 

domestic investments are in non energy 
activities 

Oil company earnings always are a 
sublect of political discussion. Earnings 
have Increased in 1979. bb/t massive capital 
is needed in order to sllbstantlally increase 
domestic exploratIOn and production Pro 
fits are large in absolute te.rms, but the oll 
industry is a large Industry When analy 
zing recent pr.of" ~eports the following 
fadors.should be understood: 

Over the last three years, average oil 
company return on stockholders' equity 
has been a couple of percentage points 
below the average at non-oil industries So 
tar, in the first nine months of 1979. it is 
only a couple percentage patnls above the 
non oil industry average' . 

For the tirs! ~Ine months of 1979, the 
average net incom .. as a percent of total 
revenue is about a percentage point below 
the averaQe of non on companies. 

In the first nine months of 1979, the 011 
companies return on total assets was 9.6 
percent, as against 9 percent for the 
non oil companies in the same period of 
1976, the reverse held true - 0.11 cOrl)pany 
returns on total asset~ averaged 6 percent, 
while the figures for non oil companies was 
84 percent, .. 

Comparing the same time period for the 
last live years. net income has Increased 
about 33 percenl, but if adjusted for 
inflation. 011 Industr)!: earnings are actually 
below the 1974 level 

Blllinell , Prolenion,' 

DIRECTORY 
Insurance 

First National 

(f) Agency 

J01 Main 

Phone J1S-2525 

Dick Oltman, Manager 

Plumbing 

CREIGHTON 
Plumbing - Heating 

& Electric Sewer Cleaning 

Call 375-3061 
If no answer call 375-J713 

Real Estate 

Services 

,,?~ .. 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne PhOne 315-4664 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

4820 Dodge 

-"==-=-=-cc~::c-::c-::c-::c-=--==i----:L'":A:"N:'::D:"':;_S;-;P:;E~C~IA~. -;L-;:IS;;TS~'-t-P;;;ie,,;o~,",·:::~tt;n.gemen' 
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE ~ Sales Loan· Appraisals 

All Tvpes of 

In,urillnell and 
Real Estate 

: rIAl 
• We Sell Farm,. Jerry Zimmer 
e We Manage Farms Box 456 J75-1176 
• We Are Experts in This Field 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. MIDWEST LAND CO. 
J15-1429 316 Main Wayne Phone 315-33a5 

206 Main - Wayne, Nebr. 

Independent Agent 

Tired 01 Garbage Clutter From] 
O"ertvrned Garbage Can~? 

We Provide At-Your-Door 
Service At No Extra Charge!! 

Phone Us lor Details at 315_2147 

·--·llEnN1mlIr-----IrA1rSTOITtHlIU"·· -... ----. -.. ----- .------.-.------
INSURANcE MRSN'Y 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
Phone 375·2696 

Dean C. Pierson 

REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Farm Sales 
Residential Sales 

Farm Management 

SANITARY SERVICE 

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL 
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER 

St. Paul's Lutheran 

---"C'rPiA='~' =,-",' ':,;;' :'--;--+-""20"WiT.e",·,,»,hh =-CW,"y'"ne,",""e" -:f-'-~"""-Wavn~ 
Agency ./" PIA )'~ Phone 375·126' '" & Jed Th""d" " E.,h MOO," 

_ : .. : 9,00a.m.-l0 00 Noon 

',~, '" WAYNE OFFICIALS Do~;~:;; A~'::O:e':"on 
111 West lrd Wayne 

For Appomtment 
COUNTY Home-375-3180 0 Office 375·2899 

Office 
Supplies 

YOUR ONE·STOP 

OFFICE SUPPLY 

STORE 
• Furniture 

• Machjnes • and more 

WAYNE BOOK STORE 
& Office Supply 

375·3295 219 Main 

Optometrist 

DOMUD KOlBER, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

313 Main St. Phone 37S·2020 
Wayne, Ne. 

Pharmacist 

Dick Keidel, R. P. 
315·1142 

Cheryl Hall. R.P. 
375·3610 . 

John Malson. R.P. 
375·3766 

SAY·MOR DRUG 
Ph~ne 375·1444 

Physicians 

BENTHACK 
--- ---

CLINIC 
215 W, 2nd Street 

Phone 375·2500 
W.YM, Nebr. 

Assessor: Doris Stipp 3751979 
Clerk: Orgretta Morris 375-2288 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton 375-1622 
Sheriff~ Don Weible 37S-1911 
Deputy: 

S C Thompson 375 1389 
Supf.; Loren Park 375·1777 
Treasurer: 

Leon Meyer 315-3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander 375-2260 
Agricultural Agent: 

· Don Sp!tze 375·3310 
Assistance Director: 

Miss Thelma Moeller 31$02715 
Attorney: . 

Budd BornhoH 375 2311 
Veterans SE1rvice Officer: 

Wayne Denklau 375·2764 
Commissioners: 

Dist, 1 Merlin Belermann 
Dist.2 Kenneth Eddie 
Dlst 3 Jerry PosplsHH 

District Probation Officers: 
Herbert Hansen 375·3433 
Merlin Wright 375·2516 

CITY 
MAYOR -

Wayne Marsh 375-2797 
CITY ADMINiSTRATOR -

Darrel Brewington 375-1733 
City Clerk· Treasurer -

Bruce Mordhorst 375·1733 
City Attorney -

Olds, Swarts & Enz 375·3565 
Councilmen -

Leon Hansen 375-1242 
Carolyn Filter ';';" 375-1510 
Larry Johnson 375-2864 
Clifton Ginn .. 375-1428 
Darreli Fuelberth 375-3205 
Keith Mosley 375·1735 
'Sam Hepburn 375-4759 
Darrell Heier. 315-1538 

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Allen Robinson, Mgr. 375·4664 

EM-li-RGE NCY '11 
POLICE 375~2626 

FIRE CALL 375·1122 

HOSPITAL. 37S·31OO 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
Wilt,. Cari". Maire. , •• Dlffer."ce 

918 Main Phone 375·1922 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body and Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
Painting - Glass Installation 

223 S. Main Ph. 315-1966 

WOOD 
Plumbing, Heating & 

Air Conditioning 
no S. Pearl 

BusinesS - 375-2002 
Home - 375·2001 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We d!, 

,,,.job 

r;g"" 

M & 5 
RADIATOR 

419Main 
'holl' 375·2811 

FOR 

. RENT 



,. 

q}ickte ()beftllle4et 

gcott 8ltQefts 

get CUJeddiJIq CDate 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Obermeyer of 

Hartington announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Vickie, to Scott Ehlen, son 
fA Mr. and IY.rs. Alvin Ehlen of Wayne. 

The brtde-ele<:t was graduated from Har
tington High Scttool In 1976. She Is II senior 
.t Wayne State College. Her fiance. II 197<1 
graduate at Wayne-Carroll High School, also 
's II senior at Wayne Stat •. 

ptans a,.. underway for II June 7 wedding 
.1 the First Congregational Church In 
Hartington. 

80th Birthday Observed . . 
About 75 guests gathered at songs by granddaughters 

the Immanuel -Lutheran Church Michelle and Miriam Koehler 
In Osmond Oct. 28 to observe the and Ruth Sorenson. and II poem, 
80th birthday of Walter Koehle'- entitled "What Is II Grandpa?" 

Wayne State CQHege Students 

Directing '1onight at Eight' 
Directing the four, one-act James, Laura Leach all Stella, Jeans, Jeff Carstens plays the 

plays to be 'presented by the and Carl Wilson as Bill. Assls- Old Man and Marty Christiansen 
Wayne State College Theatre tant director is Ruth Baldwin. Is the AngrY Young Man. 
Department this mon'h will be The "Tonight at Eight" pre· The cast for "Doing a Good 
Dawn Hartung, Claudia O'Neill. !.entatlcm also Includes "The One For the R~man." under 
Jeanl~ Robinson and Pam Feast," a play by Daniel the direction of Miss Robinson,. 
Swartz Wright. d-Irected by Miss 1neludes .Scott Miller as Leon--

The "Tonight at. Elgh'" pt'o O'Neill. Assistant director Is ard, Kathv Rledmann as Grace, 
dudons will be staged In the Belinda Sieler and Jed Friedrichsen as the 
Menagerii! Room of the Student The one·ad involves two men Indian. 
Center on NCN. 17, 19 and 20 at 8 - a construction worker who Ron Foxhoven .1& assistant 
p.m. A 2 p.m matinee Is lives In a fantasy world, and II, dlredor tor "DOing a Good One 
scheduled on Nov 18. younger man whose lite Is For the Redman," .whlch fo 

Miss Hartung Is directing the headed In the same direction. cuses on a couple on their 
Harold Pinter play, "The Collec Dale Cuffel is cast as Blue honeymoon at the Grand Canyon 
tion." The play is a psycho who meet the Indian and 
logical phenomenon dealing with Care Centre Names attempt to buyout his store of 
two couples - one heterosexua I handmade crafts. 
and one homosexual. Compllca Director of Nurses Another "Tonight at Eight" 
tions develop when the question presentation, "Waiting For the 
of infidelity arises Tim Boyle, Wayne Care Bus." comments on a senile, old 

Cast In lead roles for "The Centre Adm Inistrator, an· couple and their fantasies. Miss 
Collection" are Jim Johns as nounced the appointment last Swartz Is directing the play, 
Harry, Tom Edmisten as week of Paula Van Meter as assisted by Penny Roberts. The 

Oirector of Nurses for the cast Includes Chuck Bentlen as 
,acllity Andrew. Pat Lenihan as Edith, Women Elected to 

Boord of Directors 

Mrs Van Meter received her Denise Lee as Cynthia. and 
LPN degree at Northeast David Sindelar as Benny 
Tectvllcal Ccmmunltv College In 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER,' 
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association, State 

National Bank and Trust Co. conference room, 10 
a_m. 

Acme Club. Hattie Hall. 2 p.m. 
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's. Club. 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER' 
Royal Neighbors of America 
Central Social Circle, Mrs. John Gathle. 1:30 p.m. 
Hillside Club. Carol Rethwlsch, 2 p.m. 
VlIIs·Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m. 
Book Review Club, Mary Martin. 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 
Villa Wayne Bible sfudy. 10 a.m. 
~unshlne Home Exhmslon Club, Mrs ~ullus Baler, 1:30 

p.m. 
First Trinity Lutheran Womens Missionary League. 1:30 

p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER' 
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp 
T and C Club, Mrs. Chris Baler. 2 p.m. 
American AssoclatlCl'l of University Women, Wayne 

State College Student Union Birch room, 6:30 p.m. 
We Few Home Extension Club, Sillily Hammer, 8 p.m 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER' 
Wayne Federllted Woman's Club, Woman'S Club room 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER •• 
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary annual tail 

bazaar, city auditorium. 10 a.m. 

of Hoskins. by grandson Brian Koehler. 
The open house event was Mrs. linda Lorenz sang, ae-

hosted by Koehler's children and compaq led by Tammy Nice. A 
grandchildren. reading, "My Best Thought." 

DeTURK - Mr and Mrs. D .... ld o~ Mrs. Elizabeth Griess and 
Mrs. Lois Hall were recently 
elected to the Wayne Club 
Ladles Board of Dlr~tors 

~;:~k ,',no~·7~c:t;!~.,III~~; Catherine Cook Honored 
Unlversitv in Carbondale, III. In 

I I I' I I I 1'1 I I. 

Tammy Lorenz and Ann was given by Richard Pingel. 
Koehler registered the guests, The Rev. Clarence Steinbeck 
who attended from California; spoke briefly and closed the 
Colorado; Minnesota; Iowa; program with a prayer, followed 
Brunswick, Plainview, West by members of the lamlly 
Point. Wisner, Wayne, Norfolk, slrtging "May the Good Lord 
Pierce, Wausa, Omaha, Hadar 81ess and Keep You." 

Turk, Columbus, a daughter. Ka'e 
Llndsev, bom Oct. 21. Mrs. De· 
Turk, the form ~r L lneta S.nder. 
was a t\ome ~lCt~n5Ion agent In t"~ 
Wayne area Grandparents a'" Mr 
and Mrs Gen~ DtoTurk, Wayne. 
and Mr and Mr.r. Elmer San~r. 
ROSholt. S D 

The two women, who were 
elected by ballot, wl1l begin 
serving two-year terms In Jan 
uary 

1975. She has been emploved at Catherine Cook, daughter of 
the Wayne Care Centre since Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook of 
January 

Her husband. Gary, is man· 
ager of the Wayne Chamber of 
Commerce 

Carroll. wa!. one of 10 new 
Certified Public Secretaries 
(CPS) honored Oct. 18 at the 
Hilltop House In Omaha 

and Hoskins. Koehler also was honored with 
The honoree'S son, Marvin the birthday song. 

Koehler, was master of cere- The birthday cake. which was 
monies lor the evening program. baked and decorated by Nn. 
He also Introduced other memo Ronald Koehler, was cut and 

Peterson-Ostendorf Vows Spoken 
bers of the family. Ronald served by Mrs. Elton OUlen- Carol Peterson, daughter af Mr and Mrs John E Peter 
Koehler, also a son, gave prayer bruns and Mrs. Milton ottlen. son of Carroll. and Lane Ostendorf, son of Mr and Mrs 
and reminisced about his bruns. Lynette and Holly Koeh- laVern Ostendorf of Wayne, were married Oct. 27 , 
fallie 5 life. ler ser. eEl p~"eh. --- -----rflit(ev:-Donlver Peterson olflCTifed afrne"2 p m doUble 

The program also included ring rites at St Paul's Lutheran Church In Wayne 

AAUW M t - Wedding music Ineluded "Wedding Song," "Wedding 

a C!' - . Olbbem 01 Cal,o and aceomponled by M" Donlv., P.t • ...." 

•

' '/, ee In9 Benediction" and "Th. Lord'. Peay",," sung by Ch,I,II. 

The Nov. 8 dinner meeting of of wayne. 
wayne's American Association Rhonda Ostendorf and Rebecca Ostendorf, both of Wayne, 
of University Women will -be lighted candles. Flower girl was Jennifer lsam of Carroll, and 

~:?n a!, 6~;: ~t~~~ t~~I!lr~~ ~ ~ ring ~:.r;~::~:;~~~ ::~ ;~~:;:~:. the guests, who 
the Wayne State Cot lege cam· were ushered Into the church by Ken Baler, Tom Jones and 

--'-" -·~-.R~II·-area~women---wh-O' have:"''''' ·-V_ilm-G/ .... 'n ...... r-<tllef·wa""ne,· 

Rudyard Kipling was eon- deg~ are Invited to attend the white 9OW~n o~:'~::a b!v~ .. ~ag~':"~: t:;~::a~~: ~ 
winced that he could only meetIng. Reservaflons are due Anne neckline was enhanced by scallops of venice lace .nd 
d;rpj~ ~e';,u~~s bl:k:r. ~~.~; 37~~;day) with Cindy accented by satiny venice flowers and seed pearls. Appliques 

of venice lace surrounded the empire waistline. The sheer 
bishop sleeves, adorned with venice lace flOW'ers. ended in 
wide cuffs with aystal pleating and venice lace appliques. 

BEST FORM 

Pant Liners 

The full skirt, which swept back to a chapel train, was. 
designed with a wide flounce. 

The bride's waltz.length veil. adorned with venice la~, 
wbS attached to a Camelot cap. She carried apricot roses. 

Maid of honor was Trudl Peter-son of Holdrege, and 
bridesmaids were Kathy Peterson of Carroll and Mrs. Ron 
Duffek of Uncoln. their blue chiffon gowns were in floor 
length,- designed with blouson bodices, spilt sleeves, natural 
walstYnes and accordlan pl.,ated skirts. Small bows accented 
the shoulders and waistline. They carried apricot carnations. 

Attendants for the bridegroom were Doug Temme of 
Wayne, best man, and steve Jorgensen of Wayne and Larry 
PeterSon of Carroll, groomsmen. 

The rAM In the wedding pa rty wore light brown tuxedoes 
with dark brown trousers and ves". 

Mrs. Peterson selected a dusty rose and white knit .pt:lnt 
for her daughter's wedding, and Mrs. Ostendorf chose", dark 
rose knit. . 

Itk, and Mrs. Alan Hueftle of Eustis and Mr and Mrs. 
Russell Lewis of -:3reeowood greeted the 250 guests who 
attended a reception afterward 8t the church. Gifts wen~ 
arranaed by Mrs. Tom Jones and /lin. Vaughn Glassmeyer of 
Wayne and Susie FredriCkson of LI'!'IcoJn. 

No. Lee Whitehead of Cozad, Mrs. Iv\arvin Huettle of 
MayWood and Mrs. Kenneth Rieker of Gothenburg cut and 
served the! cake. Mrs. Harry Hofeldt of Carroll and Mrs. 
Robert Peterson of Norfolk ~red, and Kristy Jech and Mrs. 
Gary Kauffman of Omaha '5ef'ved punch. . 

Waitresses were Karla Burbach. Becky Janssen, Kariane 
~I, Krllty Benshoof and Karlene Benshoof, aU of 
Carroll. 

The newlyWeds took a wedding trip to the Ozarks and are 
making their home at Olxon. 

The bdde was graduated from Wayne-Carroll High Schqol 
In 1975 and from the University of Nebraska·lincoln In 1979 
The bridegroom. a 1974 grad~Je _of _Wayne..,CarmJi HJ.gh 

-Sen-cOT ancr-al913gracfu-ate-cif Watern Iowa Tech. attended 
Kearney State College and II employed .t Con-Ref, Inc., at 
Dixon. 

MR. AND MRS, LANE OSTENDORF 

.. 
fn~- C{)a~ ... gJOU <=guy 

'j C()lalttond 

Elected to 

Student Senate 
Linda Anderson and Tam I 

. Schulz, both of Wayne, were 
among 11 students at Chadron 
State College recently eladed to 
the Student Senate. 

MIlS Anderson's department 
In the unat. Is health and 
physlca I education, and Mill 
Schulz', department " business. 

The dinner was sponsored by 
the Ak·Sar·Ben chapter of the 
National Secretaries Anocla 
tlon. The 1:) honorees, who were 
all from the Omaha.Council 
Bluffs area. were presented 
certificates. 

The CPS examination Is a 
six· part. two·day examination 
given once a year by the 
Institute for Certifying Secre· 
tarles, and covers environ 
mental relationships, business 
and public policy, economics 
and management, financial 

G (}!J [11< ,d .. 

'1 •• 1 ••• "", 

St.rt, T1Iund.y. HoY_ 1-7 
At 7:'0 p.m. Except 

7:20 & ,:. p,m, 
MIl" ..... 2 p,m. Sundlly 

Fresh, funny & emotton.l 
dynamite' Nick NoHe .nd 
MIIC 0.'11' Shl .. , hrtte" 

&_111 

analysis, communIcations and -r-==,"" 
decision making, and office pt'o· 

cedures. Experience and educa· 
tion requirements must also be 
met 

Miss Cook is a 1973 graduate 
of Wayne- Carroll High School 
and was graduated from Wayne 
State College In 1976. 

gaQQiJlq ~eavei; 

and 

801Qy gaQQ cp(JJ1( Ciult£ 

aM 25% Obb 

~.Q.I: II(IfIIIl bla .. d"l ··,.00 CQIII ckPfJlU 011" O(lI~ CPauQa 

~. CJ2U!'.lS. ;£uc~ ~oppq. '7J1M ~Ca"d(» alld ,]JabpJ:da~p.l'Y 

JI good IIJI' 10 add " ,,~a iI'~ 10 ~nu. 'Jail a,d 

CW~I" wa.d"be. O. ,,/,,1 a gljl je. I~' 'JJoQldo4' 

01 qleal ,a'lAqs jo. 40" al 2S% oj! 

m, d~ood ~ lit, 'llId"i "'il/la/ suhslaAe, Iuow. 
to flO •. (9. !act. rt IS 85 iUoes 'ald" 110. II, "Kt 

'llIa,,1 '01,,01 sobSIll""I) <:Beeaus, diJllooods ." 

'" duAab/,. dlllMa.ds • .;" ,,"Ill out Cl)"",ootis 

WOll b4 "014 q,"e'altoos ale lusl as beaut"", 

toda4 as II"! Wei, I), da4 1)'4 WeI, Wall 10. 
o----~.----~H-1k_'_- IIdust tiJoo,. 

Look Who~s at Hazel's Beauty Shop! 
CHERYL HANSEN for all your hair care, , 

______ C.II Cheryl for: 

PIWDuS, dwahIe ~ !)e _ad IS 

, ~ to ~. of ~ <{)UlII!lId COO,1. 
--- -' -- .-- ..... ~ 

"cfi CD!ru.o.wI9s ~" 

meC{)imMOf\dCettten 
.37;-1&04 

MONDAYS 8r: THURSDAYS 
(days or niRhu) AND WEEKENDS. 

.-=..;PH:;.;.O.;;,. _N=E __ 3;.;..i5--.:-.36~22___ . 

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Wayne 120 



Circle K Has Annual Party 
CITY AUDITORIUM was full of ghosts, goblins, skeletons, ghouls, 
"few carrot heads, a Darlh Vadar or two, and others Wednesday 
afternoon when the Wayne Stat~ College Circle K (Kiwanis) Club 

'I.CARROLL NEWS/ 

held Its annual Halloween party Area elementary students and 
pre· school youngsters gathered for games, a costume judging 
contest and refreshments. 

Mrs.EdFork 

585-4827 

HOSKINS NEWS I .M". ~~~d:5::om •• 

300 Served Supper 

The Wayne (Nebr.) HerAld, Monday, Nov.mbet 5, 1m 

In'-charge of t'he arrangement's 
were Mrs. Mel Freeman, Mrs. 
Ralph Kruger, Mrs. Earl Ander-

E' Mrs. f=red Bargstadt, Mrs. 
rie Rathman .and Mrs. James 

obinson. '. 

. Next m~ting will be today 
(Monday) at 4 p.m: at the fire 
hall. 

The Delmar ~obertsons and 
Gregg, Vandalia, 111., Carl Heg
gemeyer, Tilden, .the Lee 
Droescher;s, Norfolk, and Randy '. 

Meet for Cards' .. Wagner were Oct., 26 s8pper· : 

fe~~~~j~~t:~y:h:~e~~e W~~s~~f~ ~guests of the Alvin Wagner~, . 

~:~!~u;:~~y C~~~n~~~ at the fjre a~:neg '~~:is~s ~'~,ne;7s f;er:" ~: 
UI;~;hd a~~l~rs~e~~c~o F;:~~~ ,~~~e:;;~~~ersu:~~, ~rd:~~ ~:: 
high, .and Carl Hinzman and to observe the birthdays of 
Mrs. Walter Fenske, second Delmar Robertson, Robert Heg
high. gemeyer and Steve- Hegge. 
. Mrs. Walter Koehler will be in meyer. -, 
tharge of arrangements Nov. 14 

Halloween Party 
Leaders Mrs. Richard Behmer 

and Mrs. Jim Spledel planned a 
surprIse Halloween party for 
members of Brownie Troop 201 
and Junior Girl Scout Troop 202 
last Monday at the fire hall. 

Eleven members were pre 
sent. Following the GIrl Scout 
~r.~ members played 

The Tom Collistj:!rs, .Manteca, 
Calif,· and the Harry Plngels, 
Aurelia, Iowa, came Oct. 27 to 
visit the Walter Koehlers. The 
Iowa guests returned home last 
Monday and the California visi
tors left for home Tuesday. 
Joining them for supper Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs. MIlton 
Oltjenbruns and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Oltjenbruns of Amherst, 
Colo . 

SBA Gives Suggestions 

To Start Flower 
('Editor's Note: This is 

,the third in -a seri.s of . 
articles entitled "Focus on 
Small Business" to discuss 
relevant iSsues, problems, 
trends and opportunitieS 
and news of interest to 
small businesses. The 
columns have been pre· 
pared by Rick Buc;td, dis •. 
trlct director of the Small 
Business Administration.) 
Dear Mr. Budd: 

My wife and I have 
grow!"! .flowers for years as 
a hobby and now we are 
seriously' thinking of start 
ing our own retail tlorlst 
business, Can you help 
wj.th infocm..ation? 

A SURVEY of the 
nation's 25,000 retail flor 
ists, who yearly achieve 
about Sl.5 billion in sales, 
would show that practl 
cally all started as y'ou 
have· done - they found 
pleasure In working with 
plants and flowers and 
wanted to earn a profit 
doing H. 

ment ability. ·As a florist 
shop manager, knowledge 
of flowers, plants, sO.IIs, 
plant nufrltlon, Insect' and. 
disease· cpntrol an,d 119t'!t 
and temperature require· 
ments must supplement 
management skills In pur· 
chasing, pricing and mar· 
ketlng. Many state col· 
leges oUer two or four· 
year programs In fl.orleuJ.. • 
·ture. Trade experts ree· 
ommend three or f!(lur 
years of practical experl. 
ence before .startlng 'a 
retail outlet, . 

Equipment needs of a 
shop are relatively simple. 
the main' Item Is a'refrlg
erator where the types of 
flowers sold wilt dictate Its 
temperature range. De
signing tables, wrapping 
table, showcases, and 
sinks with a water 'supply 
also are needed, All these 
items, of course, should be 
figured into Initial setup 
costs, A municipal license 
and state sales tax cerlfl
cate usual'y are required. 
Some state agriculture 
departments require In
spection of greenhouse 
operations, 

\tCarroll Women Attend Convention at Bloomfield 

Recently, the Small 
Business Administration 
(SBA) went to the Society 
of American Florists in 
Alexandria, Va , for help 
in preparing a free coun
seling brochure, "Retail 
Florists." The brochure is 
available from your near 
est SBA office. 

EXPERTS see a promls. 
ing future for the florist 
industry. Sales have been 
predicted to hit 56 billion 
by 1985. Many florists are 
targeting theIr marketing 
towards the 25 to 45-year
old college·educated con
sumer in the suburbs. 

. ~ Mrs. Walter Lage. Mrs.. Don 
r Harmer, Mrs. Wayne Hankln~, 

, ~ Mrs. Perry Johnson, Mrs. Don 
, j Harmeler and Mrs. Merlin 

I
I Kenny attended the Methodist 
~ Northeast Oistrlct Convention at 

'! Bloomfield Oct. 30. 

Btrthdays Honored 
~ Krlstl Hall was honored for 

her third birthday Oct. 28. 
Guests In the Robert Hall home 
Included the Dean Bruggemans 
Sr., and Mrs. Hazel Bruggeman, 
Laurel, the Dean Sruggemans, 
Matt and Marnle, Wayne, the 
Brent Johnsons, Brad and Mark, 
Concord. Mrs. Anna Hansen, 
Arnold Hansen, the Russell 
Halls, the Kenneth Hails and 

. Mandl, and Dana and Danlelle 
Nelson, all of Carroll. 

Krista Magnuson was honored 
for her second birthday Oct 27 
Guests In the Ron Magnuson 
home Included the Melvin Mag 
nusons, the MerrIll Balers, 
Mitch Baler, the Dan Hansen 
family and the Dan Lobergs 
The Don Webers of Friend visit 

ed Sunday, and afternoon guests 
were the Wallace Magnusons, 
Laurel, and the Melvin Magnu
sons and Dennis and MUch 
Baler. . 

Granddaughter Eteded 
Rhonda Hamm, daughter of 

the Kenneth Hamms of Fremont 
and granddaughter of Mrs. 

PhylliS Hamm of Carroll, has 
been elected secretary treasurer 
of students of political science at 
Nebraska Wesleyan University 
in lincoln 

Miss Hamm is d sophomore at 
Nebraska Wesleyan 

Juncks Entertain 
The Dean Juncks, Pam, 

dwayne and Mary Beth were 
Oct 27 guests In the Ernest 
Junck home to honor the host's 
birthday 

The Richard Hilcocks were 
Oct 28 supper guests in the 
Junek home. 

Richard Hitcoek Jr, who is in 
the service in Ma.ryland, spent 
Oct 22-24 viSiting In the Richard 
Hitcock home and also in the 

Mrs Mary Bethune home Oct 
23 in Randolph 

The Gary Hansens, Verdigre, 
and the Norm Sacks, Omaha, 
came Oct 24 and spent the 
weekend With their parents, the 
Martin Hansens. 

Mrs. Milton DNens went to 
Fremont Oct. 29 where she 
attended a Presbyterla I Board 
Meeting. Mrs DNens went to 
Newport and spent Oct 25·26 

~!~~~~2c~er mot~er, Mrs John ~:: 

Cheryl Siefken 

A Top Student • 
• Ernest Junck home 

rYPESOI PLANS 

Plan 1. Regular Passbook 
Plan 2. 3 Month Certificate of Deposit (CD) 
Plan 3. 12 Month' C.D. 
Plan 4. 30 Month C.D. 
Plan 5. 48 Month C.D. 

Minimum 
Deposit 

Required 

No Minimum 
$100.00 
$100.00 

-------"II--------F-I-ed Odd lei 0, M"o'rr,iltooV<ya1r;.----riffihe,-Omnn;'Vive"rsm,1~6raska a1" 
Moriarty, N.M , spent Oct 2427 Uncoln College of Home Eco· 

Annual 
Interest 

Rate 

It'l the Ernest Junck home nomic!> honored 10 top students 

Mrs. Patrick Finn, Carroll, 
and Mary·Flnn, NorfolkJ- went to 
Milford, Iowa, to visit in the 
Lester Kelly home Oct 25·26 

Mrs Randy Ga,.,je, Wayne, 
and Mrs. Patrick Finn visited 
Oct 2021 in the David Otteman 
home, Lincoln. 

Mrs. George Jorgensen was 
hostess Oct 30 for a merchan 
dlse party Marilyn Temple, 
Ponca, was the demonstrator 

in its sophomore, iunior and 
senIor classes at the annual 
Ellen H. Richards Dessert. 
sponsored by the Student Chap
ter of the American Home 
Economics Association. 

Speaker at the recognition 
function was Dr. Janet Poley, 
assistant deputy director of 
international training' for the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
International Training Office 

GENERAllY, a min· 
imum of $12,000 is needed 
for initial investment to 
start a retail florist shop. 
An additional margin of 
six to nine months of 
operating capital is desir· 
able for the small shop'S 
Initial expenses. The small 
shop can expect costs of 
flowers, plants, etc. to 
average about 47 percent 
of sales; 38 percent of 
sales will go for operating 
expenses, leaving about 15 
percent of sales for gross_ 
profit 

As In any business, a 
key to success is manage-

Such shops are locatIng 
in shopping centers where 
they can take advantage 
of higher household In
come and traffle flows. 

The Small Business Ad
ministration can help with 
information, management 
assistance, and some fin
ancial assistance. If Y-Ou 
need Information or assis
tance, please contact us at 
the SBA office in Omaha, 
at the Empire State Build
ing, 19th and Farnam 
Streets, 221·3622. 

Plan 6. 6 Year C.D. 
Plan 7. 8 Year C.D. 

. $100.00 
$1,000.00 
$1,000.00 
$1,000.00 
$1,000.00 
$10,000.00 

5.25 
5.5 
6 
6.5 
7.25 
7.5 

·7.75 

The Glen Bethunes, Sheldon, 
Iowa, were guest!> Oct 22 24 In 
the Lester Bethune home The 
Lester Bethunes and their 
guests were supper guests in the 

Students honored IAcluded, 
Cheryl Siefken, Wayne, daugh. 
ther of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Siefken. She is a malor in 
human development and the 
family. 

The Wayne Herald 

Plan 8. 4 Year or More Investment C.D. 
Plan 9. Money Market 

.. 
Wondering what Interest r.t .. will be. month from now, I yu,' Let Nlincy expla'n our 4-6 
or' ,., CD , .. ,.. Our .. ,M' C.D. plln per' an ann.,.,lnter..,,.. .. of 7.25 percent i , y..,r 
7.50 perClint Ind" .,.'Ir 7.15 .,cent with III ..... ulrlng I minimum deposit of 11.000.00. Take 
.dv.nt .... of one of theN II .... vlnll pllnl and know luttl_y what your Int ..... will ... 

Subltantla' Penally lor Early WItIIcIrawa'o".c.Mlflutn 0/ Dopoolt 

All our savings pl.ns. are Insured up to MO,OCH) by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

Free Checkln,. 

10.30. 
12.651 

. 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

·1 
I 

• 1.,-
I 
I 

= I 
I 
I 
I 

- I 

~h" State Nationai ·Bank 
• 'and Trust Company . I 

Wayne. N~ 68787. 402/375-1.130 • Member FDIC I. 
··Maln Bank 122 MalA • Drin>-1n Bank 10th & Main. . . # 

........ u. ........... , ......... '.u •• i ••••••••• , 

. t 
" . . ... 81'\0,",,-=-.--

GO tbl' d al'\P . 
el'e, -~ A7S:13, 
"'-'. P 155/S0D 13. --;. ·lS:;:~~~ 

$28
·:II~~~-1.46-tO.: ... 

$1.68 F.E.T. 
. No trade-in 

.needed! 
. . . 

6.oo-f2 $35 $1.71 
B78~13 35 1.89 
C78-13 38 2:10 
D78-14 39 2.10 
E78-14 41 2_29 
F78-14 

G18-14 

5_60-15 
6_00-15L 

6.85-15 
F78-15 
G78-15 

$35 

36 

3J 
44.-

46 

MERCHANT·O L C.O. 
121 W •• t lif . ' .... ·'75-' 

. , 

$1.82 
·2.03 
2_36 

2.49 
'2.'62 
2.84 
3_13 

_., 
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---SeasonTncts ArZ;;7- Wi ns i deN ea r· Perfect 

_. 
• q D~vils Falter in 4th Quarter In Romp Over Walthill 

Winside's defense recorded Its one on a 12 yard pass receptton 
second consecutive shutout and frOt"n Brian Foote and the other 
the Wildcat offense ran wild for on a 3.4·yard run. Foote, Lonnie 
a 41·0 win. ')Ver WalthilL Wed· Carstens, Byron Schellenberg 
nMday night In Winside. and Dirk Jaeger scored one TO 

Bowers recovered fumble!. and 
Rod DoUln intercepted -a pass to 
assist WInside's defensive effort 

The .Madlson Dragons scored 
three fourth quarter touchdowns 
to spoil Wayne's bid for a 
PMents' day victory, Friday 
afternoon at the Wayne High 

School practice field. 
Madison won. the West Husker 

game 4(1-19. 
The Wayne-Madison game 

was originally scheduled to be 

played Friday night at Wayne 
State's Memorial Field but was 
moved because it was believed a 
game on the wet college turf 
would hamper field conditions 

tor Wavne State's ga~e against 
Missouri Southern. Saturday. 

Kent McCallum scored three 
Madison touchdowns and two 
extra points in 'he win. The 

THIS MADISON player is going nowhere as Hugh Jager (22) and before a.parents' day crowd, Friday Madison won the West 
another Wayne defensive player put the crunch on. The Blue Husker finale 40-19. 
Devils played an afternoon game at the high school football field 

~OUR_ 
BUSIIIUS 011 A Allen Loses in 2nd Half 

SlOESlRltlO 
THE MINESHAFT 
MALL offers YOU a 
comtnunlty of business.. 
es, all under one roof in 
downtown Wayne, 
where a one·person 
enterprise eIIn opera.e 
alongside Other small 

As Winning Season Ends 

businesses. . 
Cell" 375-2507 or writ. 

ROY CORYELL 
c'O Mlneshaft Mall 

, wayne, HE Will 

The Allen Eagles ended their 
fint winning season In seven 
years on a sour note, Friday 
night. Wynot defeated the 

'Eagles on their home field "41·16 
to drop Alien'S record. to 4-3- 1. 

The Eagles struck first as Lee 
Hansen put the home team 
ahead with a one yard touch. 
down run and then pas5ed to 
Bob S~ewart for tl'le two-point 

conversion and an 8·0 lead 
Wynot rallied on a six yard run 
by Vince Sudbeck and a two 
point conversion to tie the score 
8-8 at the end of the first 
quarter. 0-

Lee Hansen passed to Bob 
Stewart again in the second 
quarter for an 18 yard scoring 
strike. Another pass to Frank 
Lanser added a two-point con· 

OVERSTOCK SPECIAL 
.• ",,_ """,. It//q, IIw. ,,,,. ",.,.,..". " 

.. ,. $J.80 
MILLER 
12, ...... 
1111 .. ' .... 

800IIrs FARM WINE 
$1.50 

,; ;', ',,,' t t;'1",' 'H'Jk'~)Il{ ~/J/ 8 

j,"1 C: ~f:y' 

.... 

version and gave the Eagles a 
16·8 lead Dean Tromes put 
Wynot within two points at. the 
half with a four yard touchdown 
,un 

The second halt belonged to 
the Blue Devils as they racked 
up 27 points Sudbeck, Trome, 
Doug Ketter and Tim Burbach 
scored the four Wynot TO's In 
the final two quarters to put the 
game out of reach 

"We had a good season and 
the team h~d a great attitude," 
said Allen coach Bart KneUI 
"They deser .... ed to have i!I good~ 
season." 

Quarterbac.k Lee Hansen com 
pleted 13 of 21 passed for 174 
yards to open up the offense ' 
Scot1 Carr was on the receiving 
end of two passes for SS yards, 
Bob Stewart caught three passes 
for 3S yards ·and Rob Llnafelter 
made one reception for. 27 yards 
to lead the attack 

Leading tacklers were Scott 
Carr, Lee ,Hansen, Mark Koch. 

. Ric.k Gotch, and Ken Hohen 
stein 

"The. guys played their hearts 
ou1. We were missing two or 
three key people but the people 
who came off the bench did " 
good ·job of filling in," Kne-Iff 
said, . "Lee Hansen had an 
exceptional night ftlrow-ing. We 
·played good football." 

Wynot 

At ... " 

St.tntks 
Fh"l-t Oowvn~ 
V.-dS P .. s.wl9 
V.,-d,R:.VWl""I9 
Tat..1 Yank V4t1n.ed 
p ..... 

"""" F~>o&t 

., 1114-41 
I. 0 0-14 

Wynot Alien 
~6 11 

NA U'-
NA .. 
NA 11! 
104,6. 1)..11 I 

1 a >JJ , 

other T D's were scored by Ron 
Deets, Dave Bichlmeier and Bob 
Brockhaus 

Wayne received excellent per· 
form.,nces from two seniors 
playing In their final high school 
game. Rick Johnson carried the 
bail 17 time! for 115 yards to 
lead the offensi .... e atfack. Dan 
Mitchell. a 22S pound guard, 
played his best ali·around game 
offenSively and ~fensively for 
the Blue Devils. 

The unheralded Wildcat de· each. Foote was the leading 
feme which has given up onty 12 . rusher with 100 yards In 20 
Polnn In ·the last tour games, . carries. Schellenberg rushed tor 
held Walthill to 29 total yardS 71 yards In 17 ~rrles and 
and didn't give up a single firs" Jaeger carried 17 times for 56 
dovvn. yards as the Wildcats totaled 173 

Winside held only a 7·0 lead at yards rushing. 
the half but exploded for two Defensive standouts for the 
touchdowns In the third quarter Wildcats were Bill George with 
and three In the fourth to blow 12"ackres and Brad Roberts and 
WalthIll off the field. Bob Hawkins with 10 tackles 

Bob Hawkins scored fwo TO's, each Bill George and Rick 

The Wildcats ·flnlshed their 
season wtth a 63 record overall 
and 4:2 In the Clark. Division of 
the Lewis and Clark Confer~nce 

W.lthlll 
Winside 

Statlstia 
First Downs 
Rushing YtJrds 
Passing Yards 
Total Yards 
Fumbles, lost 

0000- 0 
701422-41 

, Walthill WI nslde 
o Il 

29 273 
o JJ 

29 306 
o Johnson scored the first 

Wayne TO on a 55 yard run in 
the first quarter The second 
score came with 10 seconds 
remaining In the first half when 
Hugh Jager caUJ~ht a five yard 
pass from Jeff Dion Jager 
klckeod the PAT to cut Madison's 
lead to 19 13 at the half 

Both teams were held score 
less In the third quarter John 
son scored the final Wayne 
touchdown in the final period on 
a one yar-d run but the Blue 
Devils had their backs broken 
when Madison scored on a 
kickoff return and a fumble 
recovery 

Interception Turns Tide 

As Bears Stumble Late 

Statistically the game was 
pretty even with Wayne totaling 
116 yards oHense to \69 yards 
for IVIadison Wayne completed 
Its season with a 27 record in a 
tough schedule The Devils lin 
IShed 1 4 In the West Husker 
standings 

117021 -40 
'70 '-19 

M.dison W.yne 
, 15 

I" 

An interception in the third son put Laurel on the score 
quarter was the straw that bodrd as he caught a screen 
broke the camel's back. Ilfhnq pass trom quarterback Joe 
Emerson Hubbard to a ]) 7 over Olsen and scampered 69 yards 
Laurel, Friday night in Emer for a TD Scott Sherry booted 
son the PA T 

Trailing 127. the Bears put The Pirates moved the ball 
together a tough defenSive stand agaIn In the third quarter but 
inside their own 10 yard tine and Laurel's defense stiffened inSide 
took the momentum away Irom Its own 10 yard line and 
Emerson 10 the third quarter prevented an Emerson louch 
Laurel then marched the ball down The Bears were mOvinG 
down field. looking for 
go ahead pOints 

the the ball well before the Inlereep 

The Bears moved the ball 
InSide Emerson's 20 yard line 
bu! losl the opportunity to lake 
the lead dS the Piriltes Inter 
cepted a pass at the 10 yard line 
and returned If to the 40 

Emerson led 120 on tooch 

lion 

First Downs 
Rushing Yards 
Passing Yards 
Total Yards 

'I 
128 
169 

70 dawn runs of 18 and 10 yards by 
Tod Pllanl, one In each of Ihe )1' 

8153 

Emerson broke the game open 
somewhat as Pllanl scored hiS 
third TO on a 60 yard run The 
two POint converSIOf1 failed but 
Emerson led 18 7 DenniS Ander 
... on made some tine lilCk les ihal 
kept the Pirates from breaking 
it few other plays lawrence 
Steeker and Mike Nelson scored 
the final two Emerson touch 8·150 first two quarters Jamie John 

downs 
Laurel runnmg back Mark 

M(Corklndale had a fine per 
formonce rushing for 100 yards 
In 16 carries leading tacklers 
were Jamie Johnson and Dan 
Luhr .... Ith 12 eilch Arnie 
Christensen. Todd Twiford and 
Lon Swanson lollowed With 10 
tackl~s ap!j;>CE' The Bears em! 
their season With a ) 6 record 

Laurel 070 O- J 
Emerson 66615-33 

StatIstics Laurel E H 
First Oown~ 8 10 
Yards Pa<;<;,ng '30 " Yard<; Rushlnq 8/ '" Total Yards Gained '" JI6 

Passes 72)2 4121 
Punls 57' 628 
Fumbles, los I ) 0 

Yards Penalized )J5 .150 

We Have You Covered! 
YES, COME IN TODAY AND RECEIVE A 

FREE BLANKET 
Just For .nvesting $30000 Or More in 

One of our Many Savings Plans. 

Come To The Place That Pays The 

Highest 'nterest Rates in Townl 

MONEY.MARKET 
CUIRE"T 12 RATE 

• 
26. WEEK CERTIFICATES. $10.000 MINIMUM. 

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL. 
State Regulations Prohibit the Compounding of Interest. 

PASSBOOK, . Ij 

RAtE'.SO% ~::L'.81% 
(t) ~~~.!.~~~!~~~.~!;. 

., ___ ......... r. -'~ __ .....- ... _"-:' 0.,.0.,-... 
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-WSCTroiners'Active 

Swanson and his student trainers practice 
what they preach about fund raising and have 
conducted a variety of money raising stunts 

Uruguayans 

Here Friday 
Baskefball fans will get an 

unusual taste of Infernaffona I 

EDITOR'S NOTE: When WSC .thletlc 
tr.ln.r Regg Swa nson ca me to W.yne 
three yeus ago athtetic training w.s 
near.ly non·.xistent .... t the college. Now it 
has grown Into one 0' t .. finest progr.ms 
In the Central St.tes Intercolle9l.t. Con. 
ference with 10 studeh' trainers on t .. 
st •. ff. The progr.'" will soon be r.cog_ 
nlzed by the NatIonal Association of 
Athletic Tr.iners. 

"We are goIng. to earn money with cups, we 
ran a log·a·thon and we're seiling shirts and 
caps," Swanson said. "We wilt probably raffle 
off basketballs during basketball season We 
had a bake sa.le last year and we will probably 
try another one of those." 

~~;~:itcltf~~SkaeStb~~le _t~~~gv.~:1l. ...... _ 

By K,vin Welberg 
Wayne Stat. SID 

Money is a problem for ~II programs In these 
days of increasing costs and declining enroll. 
ments .in ~ucational Institutions. The Wayne 
SMte College athletic training program is no 
exception, however, WSC's trainers have 
developed a unique approach to the problem of' 
not eno(}gh bucks 

The jog·a·thon Is one of Swanson's most 
successful money producers and the second 
annual event held Oct. 6 netted WSC's athleflc 
trainers about $900. Each member of the 
organization did a lot of foot work prior to the 
jog·a.thon securing pledges from area· busIness 
es and Individuals. Then at 8 a,m·, Oct 6 they 
jogged around WSC's track In Memorial 
Stadium with the cash register rI~lng for. each 
lap completed by a WSC trainer 

Not only is WSC head trainer Regg Swanson 
a quality athletic trainer, he Is also a talented 
fund raiser According to Swanson the constant 
hassle of findlnQ more and more tunds Is not 

Service is the key word for the WSC training 
program WSC trainers serve student athletes 
and also students who participate only in Intra 
murals The program also reaches outside WSC 
and includes an effort to better educated high 
school coaches about the need for athletic 
training 

~\~ n~~~e.s:j~~\~~·thOU9h," he said. "I think It's 
~j. an imporlant part of the job It helps keep the I student trainers really involved in the pro 
~.~ gram, I I makes us a closer knit group It's also 
6"'. Important because when they (the student 
~:! trainers) get out of here hopefully they can use 
: ~ these same tactics. A lot of times you're not 

One such program aImed at high school 
coaches In northeast Nebraska is a clinic thaI 
will be conducted by Swanson and his staff 
beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday In the athletic 
training room In Rice Auditorium The clinic 
will focus on problems associated with shoulder 
Injuries 

going to get the money from the state to get 

~. ::~eo;~~ehe:!~i~;;::to~hta!:doud;~:Unr~:~~~'s 

Home Of 

Frigidaire & 
May tag 

Appliances . 
t;HAT oI>If \fll 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 

Hlh'NMI"et 
Won Lot' 

Kavanaugh Tru(klng 32 8 
Melcxl~ Lanes 26''113''1 
Pal'S Beauly salon 2J 17 
Cunningham Well 
M&SOIl 
Wilson S~ed 21', 18 '/1 

EII,ng!on MotOl'"s 20 20 
Bla(k KnIght 19'1120111 
Shrader Allen Hat(hery 18 n 
Stltte Natlon,,1 Farm Mgmt 13 27 
The 4th Jug 11'/128'11 
BIII'sGW In( 11 19 

HlfI'I Scoret' Vlcy Skokan 235 and 
SA4, State Natiorlal Farm ""gmt 160, 
Cunnlnghllm Welt 2A32 

WonLn' 
Pin Pals 2B 8 

Wedneldey NU, Ow" 
Won LOll 

1(8.1(5ale5 n e 

Commercial 51(11(' Bank 
Dllnlelson's Dry Wo/III 
~th Jug 
Loglln Valley Implement 
Golden H IIrVMI 

27 
26 10 
12',13', 
21 15 
19 17 
15 21 

Greenview Farms 14'·, 21'/, 
Feeders Elevator 14 17 
Sherry Bros \~ 12 
Ray's Locker 11 H 
Trl County Co-op 4 32 

High Score,; R. Hall!trom 139. D 
Jacobsen, 608. Melodee Lanes 971. K 
8. K Sale! 26!i3 

... ________ -1 Pin Spiinler~ 
KraU50 Kubik 
Temme Mann 
W~nder Middendorf 
Melleer Mltrk~ 
Endeben Sto(kdale 
Auslln Ekberg 

Won Losf 
23 13 
23 13 
12 U 

Shrader 
Allen 

Hatchery 
HYLINE CHICKS' 

GOOCH fEED 

Phone 315-1420 

'Good Eggs To KIIow' 

Nt'Wcomers 
Roiling Pins 
Lu(ky Strikers 
Whirl Aways 
Road RlJnners 

" 20 16 
19 17 

19 17 
19 17 

Up a'ld Downs 18 lB 
Hils and M!~e!I. 15 21 
Bowling BellM . 13 n 
Bubbling Selle 11 2S 
Pln,Pro', 9 27 

Higti score,; Doma Lull 206, Fran 
NicholS 523, Pin Pals 6AA, Lu(ky 
StrikersIU6 

Frld • ., Nltht Coupln 

Oall Lull 
Baier Halley foMyer 
Deck Janke 
Wood HeMen 

Won Ln' 
25'11 611, 
2111~ 10'11 
2l'!,10111 
11 15 

Thompson Weible Beckm,,1'l 16'1> lS'h 

21 15 
19 17 

16 '" 
16 20 

Triggs Hofeldt Gehner Ko(h 15 21 
NelSOl"l NI(hOls 13 2] 

Wittig Marr 12 2~ 

High Scorn, Gerl M.!!rks 183 and 
~78. Warren Austin 215. Ron Te-mme 
531, Met,e-r Marks 650. AUStin 
Ekb~g IlIAD 

Communl'y 
Won LOll 

Roberts Fe-f!'Ci &. Seed 11 9 
Bvll 8. Otte Const 26 10 
Ben Franklin. 26 10 
Wayne Grain &. Feed 2]'/, 12'" 
Greater N.E. Pill Coop 10 16 
Wayne Cold Storage 19 17 
Velley Squire 17 19 
Western Auto 16 20 
Ron'S Bar 15 ·21 
S(hrader·Allen Hat(hery lA',,! 21"1 

Baler S(hr~·Boyle 15 11 1-________ -1 C"rmen Ostrander·Jons 13 19 

JEFF'S CAFE 

FOR YOUR 

Morning, 

Noon or Night 

Holdorf Strum Jensen 1) 19 
Bult Plclo.inpaugh 13 19 
MUilken·Mnn.,·Lowe II 21 
Wecker· Fredrickson 9 24 

HI", Score" Sue Wood 195, Tootle 
Lowe SA7. Dick Carmen 222, Russ 
Beckman 558, Mlll1ken·Mnny·Lowe 
723 and 1917 

Mond • ., NI .... ' LHlet 
WOn Ln' 

Wayne Herald 26 10 
H~vele! 

Danlell!.on'S DrYwall 
TP Lounge 
Greenview Farms 
EIII, Sarber 
Gerald'S Decorating 
Windmill 
SOb's Derby 
EI Toro 

23'1113'/1 
20'1115111 
20lh1S'll 
191/116 '11 
19 17 
11'/117'/7 

" 2Q 
14 22 

" " 

First NatiOnal Bank. 7' 19 
Chry5ler Center 5 31 

High Scorn, Joe Nuss .235, Garoy 
Kay 60S, Ben Franklin 997. Bull & 
Offe Const· 2631. 

City LNgue 

Wayne VeI'sClub 
Bla(k Knight 
Red Car Impl 
Logan Valley No 1 
Wood" Plbg. 8. Htg. 
ElllngSQn', 
Wayne Greenhouse 
Wayne" Body Shop 
Carhert', Lumber 
Bob's Derbv 
Herllage.Homes 

Won Lott 
2B s· 

" 1A 11 
2A 12 
20 16 
18 19 
11 19 
15 21 
12 2A 
ll'/12A'11 
10 26 

Mrsny'l Sanitary SerVi(e 9';' 27"1 

;I ______ ....;~_~ ~~~t;::!orld ~~1(1 ~'i' 
HI .... Score.; Ken Splittgerber 257, 

Ken .Whor!6w 615, Wayne'S BocIy 
Shop 973 and 2619 

The 
Wayne 
Herald 

FOI ALL YOU I 

PRINTING NEEDS 

High kO,..: Mary Tomrdle 191, 
Elaine Pinkelman 512, Wayne Herald 
8A7 and 2...a!i. 

Saturda., Nih Coupl .. 
Won LOit 

Ellls·Nlllen 22 10 
Soden·Krueger 21'11 10111 
Janke·Jllcobsen 19 13 
KolI·WlfI·Bargsfadt 19 13 
OanleflOn·Ha,ley·Barner lB IA 
GranQulst·Wheeler·Halcali 18 U 
Watson·Jorge .... n·Skok¥t 11 15 
Johniof1·Mlller·Frevert 14-11 
Jenun.Schwanke 1211, 191/1 

Jaeger·HoHman . 12· 20 
Lahm·~hllfer 11 '21 

HI., SCor •• : VIcky SkOkan 113, 
Lind. Janke AN, Ale Barner 241 and 
674, DanlellOtl·Hlllley Ba"''ler 70&6 and 
2090. 

vades Wayne State College for a 
game against the WSC Wildcats. 
The game is scheduled to begin 
at 8 p m Friday (Nov. 9) In 
Rice Auditorium . 

The tlr~guayan team LS rom· 
posed of athletes from through· 
out the South American rountry 
and is the same group that will 
represent t1ruguay in the'-1980 
Summer Olympic Games in 
Moscow. Wayne State i~ the 
first stop on a four·statt' tour 
that matrhes the l1ru){uayans 
against teams from l\ipbraska, 
South Dakota, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin. Seven gam{~<; have 
hcpn scheduled in 10 day.~ for 
the visiting Olympians 

Th,' contest is open to the 
pubTic and ticket prlf"es are $3 
for adults, WSC <;tud{'nts and 
faculty and $2 for the 17 and 
IHlder agp group. 

State 
National 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 37S-1130 

for After 

Bowling League 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
Launge & Packag. 

Wayne Grain 
& 

Feed 
200 Logan 

Phon. 31S-1322 

W~YNE COLD STORAGE PI.] 
,,,,,,,,,,TI<O . (HOME JUICE) ,-~~ 

-Gl,14!!£?·· ORANGE _ . 
un HWY_ 3S ,~:=o~~. JUICE PHONE 375-3015 

EVERYONE AND HIS DOG 58ems to be 
coming out with a Top 20 college football 
ranking so we at The Wayne Herald de 
clded to try our Ivck We feel we caTl pick 
the leams as well as the AP, UPI, New 
York Times, etc., although we may show 
slIght favoritism toward Nebraska 

AS MOST PEOPLE REMEM6ER the 
preseason polls predicted Southern Cal 
number one and heralded the Trojans as 
one of the greatest teams of all time 
Garbage! USC IS no better than three or 
tour other teams in the country Because 
these pollsters ranked USC so high In the 
preseason ratings, they now feel they must 
rank them third or tourth, despite a tie to 
lowly Stanford and a couple of narrow 
WIOS The rater'; like to have their pre 
season po!1s make them look good 

Our Wayne Herald Sports Top 20 was 
decided bef~he games of Saturday, 
Nov 1 Therefore, readers who are 
glanCIng over the ranklngs Monday may 
find that one or two of our teams were 
defeated and no 10nQer deserve to be 
ranked where they are In thl'; poll 

Wayne Herald Top 20 

1 Nebraska (8) 
2 Alabdma (I) 

] OhIO Stnte 
,I Houston 
s Southern Cal 
6 Texas 
1 Oklahoma 
8 ArkanSdS 
9 Flortda Stntp 

iO MlchlQan 
11 Bngham Young 
11 Plllsburg 
11 Wake Fore.,t 
1,1 Washlnqlon 
IS Notre D,lme 
16 Purdue 
17 Penn Statp 
18 Auburn 

179 
160 
158 

147 
14] 

1]0 

128 
125 
114 

94 
78 
7] 

61 

" <i9 

J2 
)] 

19 Tennessee n 

Voters in the 'Wayrre Herald Top 20 In 

clude: ·Bi!1 Carlson~ AI Cramer, Dave 
Oiediker, Dan F ie[d, Willie Mahannah, Jim 
Marsh, Ray Murray, AI PiPPlft·and me 
We awarded a team 20 POints for a first 
place vote, 19 for a second, 18 for a third 
and so on 

WHtCH OF the top 20 teams In the country 
actually ha's 'the easiest schedule? Of all 
the teams In the ranking,;, I have to 
believe that Brigham Younq, a lenm that 
moved into many top 10 ratings. has the 
slmplle"t route to an undefeated season 

There are many pOSSible ways to 
compare teams· schedules but there IS not 
one <;pecific way that artually determines 
that one team has a touqher schedule than 
another However, oul of (urlousily I 
spent several hours comparing tpams 
<;(hedules accordIng to power rat;ngs 

The power ratings I used were supplied 
tram the DUf"lkel tnde~ a n.'ltlonal ranking 
<;erVlce which gives each learn a power 
rating For Nebraska IS thp 
n,llional leader 8 FollOWIng are 
Alabama. 1098, USC 106 I Texas. 10-17 
and so on 

I TABULATED the schedules of 21 
teams, some were rated high In national 
rankings, others were not ranked in any 
poll. Of course, this system does not prove 
whIch teams have the most difficult 
schedules and which have the easiest but it 
does give some idea 

Iowa has Ihe mnc;t dIfficult <;chedule at 
thiS lIme wllh a 922 Oh,o Statp 
190 2), Te~as (89) Baylor 91. Kc1n<;ClS 
(889) and USC 1885) are not tar behind 

E'veryone Iincludlnq nlel ~collc, at 
AI'lb,lma's weClk srhedull' hut according to 
thf' power rill,nqs, the Crlm:,on Tide (8761 

1<; not far behind Nebrn~k" 18] JI 

However. compannq records 
Nebraska's schedule much more 

'10 Baylor LS With the weakest 
OIhers rpcelvlng votes Na\y North ,;chc>dule IS Bngh,lm far behind 

r arollna wllh a 1J 66 averaqe toughec,t 

opponent was 1':1'1 ,,' 11th ,'I '!('J 

power Ih('I, I I,. 'Iwaule 
of 

Ihrr:p If ",., 
re~ dS I( I I . \ 'n,.s t<"<I', 10', 1 iH ' 

Arkansa c" IU," ( I, 

preCdr IOL;~ 
: 1035) Nl'bl,I'-",l 
110~ 7) 'HI Ih,' '" h"d , 

l,dlOIT 
,-,lIfl Jj'11, SId 

other ~ch!'"{lul" r II" I" 'r [J,-lfj" 

B7 S. Arkiln<;i1~ III 3 L ',lJ H',' HDlhliJil gt, • 

South (,,11('11',' II' 

Okl"h(Jlf)d I,>rl, 
Purduf" il, I ~ I()'.d,) 
HI 9J IV' I ('I',),lTI ~ I 

District Volleyball 

* Wayne in B 4 Districts II' 

Norfolk High School 

(Nov_ S, 7, 9) 

* Wakefield ~nd Winside i" 

(-4 Districts ~t Wokefielrl 

High SChOil1 

(Nov. S, b, 8) 

* Laurel in (-5 I)isiritts al 

Wausa Hig" ~'}i'L __ _ 
(Nov_ .5, t" 8) 

Pender ~iqh Scl'r(,Q! 

(Nov_ 5, 6, l) 

GOOD/yEAR 
~-.- - --.-

~.~~~-~~ 
OUR BEST SNOW TIRE! 

SAVE 
$25 to $35 &lfr 

-l;"'~-~~:IIl$2195 
A7B.13 blaL~wall plus 
$I f>3 FET and old tlte 

Brand new \Ires oel,ve, 
moximum tracllon so 
Ihls \s a perteel time 
IOrePlaCewornlre.adS 
power Streak tlre5 

~~rd ~~~ ~t~~'in~~~'"nd 
ride. a 6_rlb tread lor 
sure traCKing NO 
wonoer 11"5 Goodyea, s 
bestsell.ngblasply 
lire! 

ItAIIlt CHECK -If w, UII out 01 your slz, we Wll1lsSUf IOU ~ 
rllnchC1:k, Hlufln, lulur, datlvery at th~ .• dverUud pnee 

Bulk 
ANTI~ 

FREEZE 
~31E? GALLON 

Bring your own 
container for this 

super carry-out--pricel 

GOODYEAR ••• BUY WITH CONFIDENCE, DRIVE WITH CONFIDENCE. 

CORYELL DERBY SERVICE 
....... 211 . lire., 



'"-Wa,.,_.J .......... ~b~5.1m_ 
• rempfl*ratures 

~,'~i.Hlgher, 
.. Prec.p/tatlon 

.Shows Drop 
, ~ber was a warm. sunny -. Temperatures av,raged above 

normal ~ all the state. Deily 
) BV ...... temperature were be. 

,..,; low normal only.a few days., 
5cqHsbluff's . average tempera-
tu ... of 67 -'Jed Se¢ember 1963 
lor .... hIghest mon/l!ly Septem-
-ber average at that site. 

At Wakefield, the closest com· 
munlty that sends its figures to 
Lincoln, precipitation was recor
ded at 1.97 for September. a 
drop of 58 hundredths of an inch 
from normal. 

Temperatures, however, were 
• slJghtly higher for the month. 

The average for the month was 
65.9. some 2.6 degrees higher 
than normal. The high in Wake
field was 90 on the Sept. 5 and 
10, with the low 37 on the 15th. 

Extreme maximum tempera. 
tures were In the low to mid-90's 
In the eastern half of the state. 
EXtreme highs in the western 
half of the state were In the high 
90's to 100 degrees or more. The 
highest reported temperature 
was 102 degrees at North Platte 
and Valentine on Sept. 9. 

Concord Honored at NCIP 

The extreme low temperatvre 
was 26 degrees at Agate 3E In 
Sioux County the mOl"nlng of 
Sept. 14. Several other sites In 

MELVIN PUHRMANN of Concord (left), accepted the honorable mention Class I Community Award 
from Gov. Charles Thone at the Nebraski,'l Community ImprO'llement Program (NCIP) Recognition 
Banquet In lincoln, Oct. 26. The banquet, which marked the 16th year of the program, was attended 
by about 700 community leaders from across Nebraska Puhrmann also was presented a Certificate 
of Completion In the NC I P 

the Panhandle and North Cen
tral divisions recorded 32 de· 
grees or lower during the 

• month. Extreme mInIma in 
other areas were in the mid to 

Trustees Scholarships Given 
high 30's and 40's The Nebraska State College 

Valentine received 88 percent Board of Trustees recently 
of the possible amount of awarded Board of Trustees 
sunshine; Lincoln. 91 percent. Scholarships to 20 outstanding 
Omaha, 88 percent; and North students for attendance at 
Platte, 99 percent. Lincoln and Wayne State College. The stu 
North Platte received the great. dents have accepted the awards 

:ta~~OS~~te°~g::s~~~~e s~;~:;~: th~~:~g the 20 recipients are 
began at Uncoln In 1905, and at two students from the Wayne 
North Platte In 1907. Omaha tied area, Carolyn S Burns of Laurel 

------september~ for 1tle--greatest 6~:on Lorraine f~rvln QJ 

:i~C~unt~o~: ~~~~~~e ~~;aS~i~~ The scholarShips provide full 
1897. college tuition at WSC and are 

September precipitation was renewable for up to four years, 
below normal in all divisions providing the student maintains 
except the North Central Dlvl an acceptable academic stand 
sion had a little above normal ing. Recipients are chosen by 

~:s~e~~~;r;~Ss;~;~w:~r, I~~~~ 6,em~~:t: ;~:t~~!~;eci:; I:~~ 

:~::~;'~E:"P~=u~;·~;r~~li:~~f':e~;: 
was near normal or above in all apply for the "2i)'-wsc schara·r. 
diviSions except the East (en ships annaully. 
traJ and Southeast divisions The Board of Trustee Scholar 

were about 22 percent below :~ ~:~r::a~~:n t~n ~:~~ a;,~ 
normal students throughout Nebraska, 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

including 88 scholarsfHps 
~warded this year for attend· 
ance at the four state colleqes 
The deadline for 1980-81 scholar 
ships is Jan. 15, 1990 

Carolyn Burns Is the dauqhter 
of Mr Harry Knudsen of 
Laurel She Is a 1979 graduate of 
Laurel High School where she 
was active In band, chorus, pep 
club, intramural Sp.)rls and the 
Home Economics Club Carolyn 
is a freshman business admlni 
stration major at WSC 

Lorraine E Garvin Is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
William E Garvin of 01 xon She 
Is- a 1979 graduate OtLaurel 
Concord Public High School 
where she Wo!liS active in the 
Home Economics Club, the 

Kenz of Hartinqton, Susan M 
Mauch of Fordyce, Lynne Otjen 
of Norfolk, Manan A Rhods of 
Emerson, Susan Kay Schrage of 
Elgin, Sally L Sluts of Madison 
Theresa Wulf of Fremont 

Use Telephone 

In Handling 

Social Security 
oVIost people can take care of 

annual staN, sports, the Dixon nearly all of their social security 
Belle's 4-H Club as a member of business by felephone, Dale 
St Anne's Catholic Church of Branch, social security district 
Dixon She Is a freshman manager in Norfolk, said 
mathematics major at WSC recently 

Others accepting this year's USing the phone can be more 
award Include: Marian J Borg convenient and a real tlme 
mann of Osmond, C lara A saver, Branch said It spares 
Buresh of ·Nor'tli- Bend, Je-an -- peOple- a trip -to "fhe·-ciHlce-·anaa 
Campbell of South Sioux City, posSible walt and It allows ~Ia I 
Jeffrey Conway of South Sioux security personnel to serve the 
City, Becky Farnik of Verdigre, public In a more effiCient 
Ki,'Ithryn Jo Hladky of Tekamah, manner , 
Keltl Jean Goodner of Broken Branch listed some of the 
Bow matters that can be taken care 

Jeff Harison of Norfolk, Eliza of by telephone: apply for social 
beth Heavican of Rogers, Tamra security Of" supplemental secur 
S. Johansen of Osceola, Kory 0 Ity income payments: applyIng 
Kavan of North Bend, Mary 'Sue for Medicare, requesting a 

change of name and address on 
social security records; report 
Ing e ... ents that may affect 
receipt of check!', such as 
starting or stopping work, re 

Will your family 
inherit what 

you own? 

porting a lost or stolen check or 
a delayed payment, replaGng a 
lost or missing social security or 
Medicare card; getting help 
with filling out Medicare forms 
'get1lng an estimate of monthl y 
benefit amount; requesting a 
statement of earnings reported 
to a person's social securlty 
record; finding out If a partfCu 
lar health facility takes part in 
Medicare; getting help In re 
questing a review of the decision 
made on a cia 1m: getting the 

Don't bet 
a lifetime on it. 

answer to any question on social 
security, SSI, or Medicare and 
requesting copies of free publl 
cations on these programs 

To do any of these things, 
Branch said, just call your 
social security office The toll 
free telephone number is 1-800-
642·8310 

WI~hOUI a clear-cui 8slal8 selllement plan 
your family could lose your IIlellme of 
hard work 

• Wills a'1d Estate invenlortes 

Even If you speCified In your WIII\hat a 
merntle.r get a speclftc par! of 'lour estate 

~~~~~t1s~;~I~~~~se~n~~~ar~et~~~~ ~~~rs 
to sel! what yOu own to raise needed cash 

In addition, Inadequate finanCial planning 
can serlously·llmit the accumulation and 
conservation of estate assets 

How can you prevent such lo.sses? 
Come to a free seminar on flnan·clal and 
estate planning and learn how We II show 
you F:nanC{al.<;:tnd Estate Planning a 
colorlul slide presentation produced 
by PRO Inc a resource of Invf:stors 
Dlliersltled Services 

The program IS'af' Informc.!N8 ~asy·!o· 
understand explanation of finanCial and· 
estale ptahnu'9' YOu \Iteam about 

• Forms of ownership 

• The effects of Ihe Tax Reform ACls f)t 
1976 and 1978' 

• AVOiding shnnkage of your estate 

~'Beneflts of finanCial planning 

• Tax saving ,deas and much mucn more 

We InVite you 10 al!end Just -send 
lhe coupon to reserve your 
See you there' 

Area Students Among WSC "Who's Who" 
The 1979-80 of "Who's Who 

Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges" will 
carry the names of 33 students 
from Wayne State College, ·'who 
have been selected as being 
among the country's most out 
standing campus leaders. Seven 
of _ the students are from the 
Wayne area. 

Campus nominating commit· 
}tees and editors of the annua I 
(directory have Included tbe 
names of these students based 
on their academ Ic achievement. 
service to the· community, lead 
ershlp In extracurricular actlvl. 
ties and future potentia I 

They join an elite group ot 
students selected from more 

than 1,200 Institutions of higher 
learning In all SO states, the 
District of Columbia and several 
foreign nations. 

Outstanding students have 
been honored In the annual 
directory since it was first 
published In 1934 

Students named this year 
from Wayne State College are: 

Lisa Anderson, $ughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. CIiHord Ander-son 
of Laurel. She is a 1977 graduate 
of laurel Public High School 
and is a junior elementary 
educatiol"l malor at WSC 

Karl Erwin, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Gary Erwin at Con 
cord She Is a 1976 graduate 01 

Allen High School and a lunior 
music .malor .. , 

Sam Hepburn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hepburn, formerly 
of Wayne. He is a 1974 graduate 
of Wayne High School and a 
junior at WSc. 

Phillip Koeber, son of Mrs. 
William Koeber of Wayne. He Is 
a 1976 graduate of Wayne 
carroll High School and is a 
senior business malor. 

Darwin Rubeck, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Merle Rubeck of Allen. 
He is a 1974 graduate of Allen 
High School and a senior com 
munication arts major. 

Mrs. Betty McConnell, West 
Point; Patricia Mels, Elgin, 
Kathy.Mllander, Hartington; 
lois Naber, Albion; Joseph 
Palnter, Plattsmouth; Shawnee 
Plock, Burwell; Duane Poloc*'liS, 
Clarkson;' Mark Ptacek, Bruno 

loretta Punt, ·Oranae CItv, 
Iowa;· Jeanie Ramold, O'Neill; 
Karen Reestman, ElgIn; Diane 
Salmen, 'Omaha; Renae Schrum 
bohm, treton, Iowa; MerrIe 
Storms, 'Omaha; John Tool. 
Columbus; Barbar.a Tunlnk, 
Odebolt, Iowa 

State Senator 

Visiting Wayne 
Wayne State Students 

Giving Senior Recita! 

Janice Stalling, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Ivan Nixon of 
WakefIeld She Is a graduate of 
Wakefield High School affij a 
senIor community counseling 
major 

Anna Victor. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W C VIctor of Wayne 
She is a 1976 graduate of Wayne 
High· School and a senior art 
biology major 

Nebraska State Senator Rob 
ert MurplJy wlll discuss LB 228 

, following a meellng today (fI,on 
day) of the Wayne Area Retired 
Teachers Association 

Wayne State College students 
Coleen PapenhiSusen Jeffries 
and Dave Hesse will present 
their senior recital on Thursday, 
Nov 8, at 8 pm in Ramsey 
Theatre on the college campus 

Jeffries will sing selections by 
Strauss, Verdi and Handel, and 
w!1I be accompanied by Teresa 
Finken Hesse, who win be 
accompanied by Merrl Gay 
Fritz, will be Singing from 
Puccini, Schumann and Schu 
bert 

Both students will Sing a duel 
from "The MagIC F iute'· by 
Mozart 

A receptIon will follow the 

rr<tsh('1jpolal~,'ndgra~y bulle-r(>d 
pea~ hilll ,lPpll' bfl'ad ,lnd buller 

TUl:'sdilV, Nov,· W,e.""rs. QOldl:'n 
pollllOl.'\, P~<'ICh~$. roll~ and bUIIN 
Wl:'ih'e~v. Nov 1 P'lIit. butter 

e(l corn. "'PPI~i'luce D<'i'lnul bvlter 
sandw,ch 

Thursd.v, NOY • Sp.l'Olhett, and 
rne"'lball~ QrN"n bl'an~ ha II banana 

Frodily, NOv 9 Tuna and noodle~ 
tOsSed 5al"d Iru·' CUP. O(',lnul twltl'r 

WAKEFIELD 
Mondily, Nov S Hoi b,,('1 POla 

10f.'~ pe,,~ c'nn"mon roll ~ 

Tue"dav. Noy " F ,<,h ~and ..... ·~h 
Donlos Qf<."l-"f1 b .. ans doug!>nut 
W~nl:'sday. Nov 7 (rearno>d 

cll" .. t'{1 on b.scu.I,>. POI"'oe~. corn 
gelal on 

Th\H"dilV, Nay,· Hamburg!" !>Ol 
d,Sh. palata U"ps. (hl'e!.t'fak!' hun~ 

Friday. Noy • NO 5(hOOI 
M,I" ,>eryect ..... ,'h eacn meal 

WA Y NE-CAR ROLL 
Mondav. Nov S B~-'t'r o,.II'e on 

bun, p .. a~. orenge ,u'ce pt'"c!>e~ 

cook ,e. or chef' ~alaa oranQt' IUlce, 
(oo .. ,t' roll 

Tue"d~v. Noy , Cre-amt-'C Ivr"e" 
on polalot'";, cotlaQe chl'1'""..e af\d pine 
apple. ca"e, roll or chel·S Slllll(l, 
cOII"QeChee'>eandplne<'lpple cake. 
roll 

WedneiWIay, Nay 7. Meal 10M 
corn celery Mr.p, pean (00"'1', roll 
or chel'S salad, celery. peM~. (ook'e 

Thundly, No'i ,. Fr,ed ch,cken, 
pollll()(>5 and Qra~ .. qelal,n cool",e. 
roll. or rhel's S81"d, Qelatln. rook'e, 
rOil 

Fr,day. Nov 9 No ~cnool pMenl 
lei)ct'f'rconl(>rencl'S 

Mil .. SNved ..... ,Ih ei)eh meal 

WINSIDE 
Mondily, Noy. !. Hambvr"er~ "nd 

bunf>, FrenCh Ir'~ butlere-d ,orn 
IO/,ce K,,~p,e bars or choice- 01 chel'!/" 
salad or cottage cheese wllh Irv,1 

Tue,dly, Nay,· Beel ~Il''''''. 

wh,pped pol"tOe-<;: dark r0115. buller 
lind peanut butler, cake and slraw 
berrl~; IX cholel:' 01 chel'5 salad or 
cotlage chees.e with frv" 

Wtdnesd8y, Nc;.",. 1: P,g, ,n bien 
"el, taler gems, green bean';. Ir051t'd 
gr"hams. or choice 01 (hel'~ salad or 
cottage eheese with fruil 

Thur5day, NO'i. I: Fr,ed chIcken 
whipped polal~s and gravy, rol15 
"nd buller, ge!lIt1n, no Wllads 

Frfd.y, Nay.,: (1"1111, crac .... ers and 
ch~. doughnuT':!, peaches and pea( 
sauce; no salads 

Milk served Wl'h eaCh meal 

Nurse Program 
In S. Sioux 

recital in the foyer 
Both singers have been active 

In the Wayne State band, crolr 
and madrigal singers Jeffries 
recently placed at the regional 
NATS music contest and Hesse 
has had severdl lead roles In 
theatre productions at Wayne 
Slate. 

Loi!> Bright, O'Neill; Vlchele 
Carsey, Fremont, Barbara 
Chappell. Omaha. Lanl Cole, 
O'Neill, ChriS Crosgrove, Mo 
dale, Iowa, Diane Elsasser, 
Omaha, John Empkey. Denton, 
Karen Forrester, Sooth Sioux 
City Mary Heyer, Ralston, 
Vicki Mattern, Omaha 

All Interested persons are 
Invited to hear Murphy at 10:30 
a m. In the State NatIonal Bank 
conference room HIs talk will 
deal with Inflation relative 10 

retlrment 
The teachers are scheduled to 

meet at 10 a m Orvella Blomen 
kamp and Beulah AtkIns are In 
charge of the program 

MAGNAVOX TOUCH-TUNE· COLOR TV 
-Th~'IOXRIgfl "ReSOTiffi~- -achIeves lncredl5Te color plcfure
clarity It prr)duCI~s 25°~ more lines of resolullon than ordinary color TVs 10 
brlrlg you a ;'5°0 sharper color picture than ever belore pOSSible 

. Fur :iuC';'TH'nl.JIH")rl 01 '11,., 1i1~1 Nr,'(: '() M.lQn.1H.' COf1',un'cr EleClron,C', Co 
DeJ.l1 lUO I-I Wayne IN 46804 

Model 5010 e, "'f)"·I,r"."y 
~11'nd ,", <1,,,,,,,,, .. 1 r ,.,nl1 - T "., .. 

I V .... 'Ir, '-,"fopr --'Ll··.~.)' anQ 
IwrJ wdl <,pIJ.lk •• , ~1"'!.:m 

199995 

MOcMI424S -19" diagonal 
color portable With remote control 

power of1.loff charln"l chanl.j€ 
conlrol audIO mu\(' <Inn cthjnnol <:>(.an 
aUlram thecomlor! nl your Pil<,y ':I1,I,r 
The High ResoilJ'''''' F d'", rwx1", 1", (,f',. 

III the sl"1arp€',1 • l"dll',>1 r ""A (,,( "H~''> 
D(J"",r"blel()(j;:}y ,u)(j Ih"t""" nd, <,P"<I""( 

~yslem w,th Y'IOC" M"<,,. r,,,I(r,, ,J'('I('" t,> 

~:'lepl'O~ill T Y "lJrj,u f .j(lr,r¥ p",q',Jm,w_-d 
1(" 2(J:charmol (.11)10·, di)dtJlI,T, 

The Look at Bamboo 
ThiS compact color TV is 
both attractive and versatile, 
and moves about easily on 
decoratlye casters In addition 
to the leatures descr.bed above. 
all models pictured also 
mclude the V!deomatlc elec
trOniC eye that automatically 
adjusts the -I V picture to chang
Ing room light-It never glares, 
neyer IQoks waShed out. 

SIreamlined Po,Iable 
View thiS color portable 
anywhere in your home It has 
all the fealures described 
above and below. As with all 
ffiQdels shown, It also Includes 
a 100° In,llne black matrix 
picture lube·klr e)(ceptlonally 
sharp color pictures. And the 
computer designed chaSSIS 
IS 100% solid-slate to bring 
you trouble-free viewing 
for yeara to come. 

i --~ ALL WITH "'MOTE CONTROL ••• AN. A 
:~::;! NEW LEVEL OF PERFORMANCE 
: ~ '.~ EnJOY the conve~ience of remote conlrollrom the comfort 
... '" ~ . of your easy chalf A Ilgh. Iiouch on the remole Iran~l1)jtle( fets 
6 .'~ you turn IheTVon or all, change channels, adjust volume and 

_ •. _ mute the sound ... eyen scan channels sequenliatly- at the 
touch 01 your finger-WIth the accuracy of a 41gltal i;omputer. 

And ail Magnavo)( Touch-Tune models are 20-chanrtel cable·ready with 
full use of all remote functions through all 20 channels ('On remota models). 
And, all feature Improved sound systems tor grealer program realism. 
Magnavox brings you the TV ollomorrow ... todayl 

QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL 

MAGNAVOX 
WE MAKE STAYING HOME FUN 

TIC ELECTROIIGB 
Z1C •• 1. If .... , -f •• a. CII', - , •••• 17I-4CIC . 

.. ----------------.. ------------------.... ~~. 



CONCORD NEWS . Mrs. Art Johnson 
584-:2495 

The Wilyne (Nebr,) Herald, Monday, November'S, 1979 

THE MAD scientist (Patti Whetstone) brings i Igo,. (Denny 
Havranek) to life In the Te,.race Hall House of Terror The house, 
located In the basement of Terrace Hall. was open to the public 

Schedule 
Concord Betterment Assoda· 

tlon' met Oct. 29. with eight 
present 

Minutes were read and chair 
. man ~elvin Puhrmal1 reported 
. on unfinished business 

Final plans ,fa,. a Community 
. ~i.C and B.qke Sale were made 

f Nov. 10 from 9 a.m. to 4 
p ., with Mrs. Derald Rice as 
the chairman. The sale 'wllt be 
held at the Concord fire hall 

Clean up of the hall wilt be 
Nov. 9 at 3:30 p m. and all com 
munlty ·clubs are invited tei 

.partlclpate 
The. fr.rned award received 

from the NCI P at Uncoln was 
hung in the post office and the 
$50 was given to the CBA 
treasurer 

Next meeting will be Nov 26 
al.7:30 pm 

Extension Clubs 
The Merry Homemakers Ex 

tension Club met Tuesday 
evening with Mrs Paul Bose 
Seventeen members attended 

We're Looking Out For The 
LiHle Ollf At First Nationall 

~---------

'\ 

FOR· A MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF 

VOU CAN EARN 
~ 

On A 4 1e., Certificate of De~osit. 

You Don't IItft-T-o·Hue--

$10,00000 To Get A Big 

Return At First N .. ional! 

10.30~ 
. Rate Etf.~. TIIru N.w'lIIlttr 30, t979 

M Oar CertIfIe .... EU.tt MOIIIf M.rbtl Call Be '."h .... hr • 'tOo MIIIIIII.III. 

VOUR $100 CERTIFICATE WlU EARN IN EXCESS OF $49 INTEREST 
OVER THE 4 VEAR ~RIOD 

The First National Bank Of Wayne 
DRIVE ... IMI: . 

..... f.UC. M.II4"·J7S-~ 

CommlJnity Attic and bake Sale 
the "come a~ you are" meeting. 
Mrs .. Fern Erickson won the 
prize 

Roll call was answered with a 
favorite junk food. The lesson, 
entitled "Food for life," was 
given by Mae Pearson and Ruth 
Erwin. Alyce Erwin pr',?sented a 
sk!t, "How to Give a Rotten 
Lesson" by Ha ttle Homemaker 
the Grouch. 

A monetary donation was 
given to buy tables for the gym 
9! Concord 

Officers for 1980 are Lyla· 
Swanson, pre<.:.idenl; Avis Pea,.· 
son, vice president; Evonne 
Magnuson. secretary· treasurer 
and Susie Johnson, n~ws report 
e, 

Mrs George Anderson will be 
the Nov 20 hostess 

the 16th Nebraska Community 
Improvement Program at Un. 
coIn Oct. 26. 

Concord received- honorable 
mention. in Class I and was 
presented a framed award, a 
certificate, "and a check for $50 .• 

The Norm"an Andersons. spent, 
the weekend of Oct. 27.wlth the Attend Program 

.The Melvin Puhrmans, the Frank Amons at Newport. 
Glen Magnusons, Mrs Clarence The Clarence Pearsons spent 
Pearson, Pam Johnson and the Oct. 27 weekend In the Jim 
'Anna Marie Kriefels attended Pearson home, Lincoln 

WINS/DE:NEWS I Mrs. Andrew Mann 
286·446 I . 

Community Calendars Available 
Five members of the Trinity 

Luther League met ad 28 
Guests were Kelly Leighton, 
Angela Thies, Mr and Mrs 
Robert Thies and the Rev Lon 
DuBois 

It was announced that com 
munity calendars are still avail 
able and can be purchased from 
~ny member 01 the Luther 
league 

PreSident lisa Jensen cailed 
the meeting to order Devotions 
were read by Lisa Jensen and 
Diann Suehl 

Following the meeting, the 
group v Isited the Haunted House 
In Norfolk They had pizza 
afterward 

School Calendar 
Monday, Nov 5: Music Boos 

ter offlc~rs meet af1er school, 
school board, 7' 30 p m 

Wednesday, Nov. l' Confer 
ence football playoff al Wayne, 
130pm 

Thursday, Nov. 8: Deficiency 
reports 

Friday, Nov 9: Veterans Day 
program, Elementary School, 
1 15 P rr, 

Monday, Nov. 12: Conterence 
vocat clinic at Osmond 

Senior Citizens 

Thursday, Nov. 8: Neighbor 
ing Circle, Mrs Henry Langen 
berg 

Fdday, No .... 9: Veterans Day 
program, Elementary School 

Sunday, Nov. 11: St Paul's 
Lutheran Church entertains at 
Norfolk Regional Center, Sun 
day Night Pitch Club, Wayne 
Imels 

Monday, Nov. 12: American 
Legion Auxiliary, Wmslde Fire 

Visitors Oct 27 In the home of 
Mrs Mildred Dangberg were 
Heidi and Nicki Zimmerman, 
Ponca, Terry and Missy 
Sanderson. Norfolk, and Kristen 
Hurlbert, Carroll 

Lorree Dangberg was an over 
night guest last week in the Sam 
Zimmerman home, Ponca. 

Sherree and Lyla Dangberg, 
Denver. Colo, Lorree Oangberg, 
Mrs Sharon Sanderson of Nor 
folk and Mrs Sam Zimmerman 
of Ponca attended the football 
game at Lincoln Oct 27. After 
ward they visited Rhonda Topp 
at th~ University of Nebraska 
Lincoln to honor hel"" birthday 

Sherree and Lyla Dangberg, 
Denver, were overnight guests, 

Octs 26 of their mother, Mrs 
Mildred Dangberg 

Supper gue:;ts Oct. 26 In honor 
of the Colorado guests In the 
Dangberg home were Ve,,"le 
Hudbert and the Gary Hurlberts 
and Kristin The Paul Dang. 
bergs, Brad Dangberg and Mrs. 
LeRoy Topp were visitors that 
afternoon 

The Dennis Bowers family 
visited Mr and Mrs Chris Maas 
'of Potter in the Edwin Brogren 
home in Nodolk Oct. 27. 

Mrs Edna Dangberg, Mrs. 
Mildred Dangberg and Lorree 
and Mrs Sam Zimmerman 
viSited in Sioux Falls Oct. 25 
They also visited Sam Zimmer· 
man in Vermillion. S.D 

The Charles Jacksons and 
Scott were guests last weekend 
in the Bob Jackson home, 
Waterloo. They all attended the 
Ak·Sar Ben Coronation Ball. The 
Winside family planned to help 
the Bob Jacksons mqve into 
their new home, however an un· 
expected fire at the new res I 
dence caused considerable 
smoke and water damage Bob 
Jacksons are temporarily re 
sidtng at another address until 
their home can be repaired, 

Honor Roll Released 
School offiCials at Winside Larry Meyer. Ronnie Prince, 

have released their first quarter Lori Schrant, Mark Schwed· 
Next meeting will be a 12.]0 honor roll for students in iunior helm. Sherry Westerhaus, David 

pm dinner on Nov 6 at the and senior high school Wolslager. Greg WylJe. 

WinSide Senior Citizens met at 
the Stop Inn Tuesday With 14 
present Bingo furnished enter 
tamment 

Stop Inn Students who made the honor Eighth Grade; Danny Mundi!, 
roll are Melissa Farran. Kim Schlueter. f 

SOCIal Calendar Seniors: Keriane Bens~.~.!."V_~th.. _§!:.~_d!t~_ TammY.. __ .---..: 
-.--:r.uesda.~¥~~1'Y'Iffre!'tT!--1';MYy Bowder, DeoBroCk-man. Brudigan. Joel Carstens. . 

LegIOn, Tops Club, SenIOr Clli Michele Brockmoller, Lonnie Michelle Gable, Becky Jan~n, 
zens meet for dinner, Stop Inn. Carstens, Russell Doffin, Cor Leah Jensen, Chris Jorgensen, 
12:30 pm. Inne George, Dawn Janke. Julie Deanna Schmidt, Trisha Topp. 

Wednesday, Nov. 1: WinSide Krajicek, Kim Lage, Kim Leigh Students on the honorable 
Federated Woman's Club, ton, Randy Ritze, Kathy Thies, mention list include: 
Walther League: SI Paul's MarCI Thomas, Mark Suehl, Seniors: Bob Hawkins, Scott 
Ladles Aid and LWML Gene Topp, Todd Volwiler. Mann, Brad Thies 

Juniors; Kristi Benshoof. Rod Juniors; Laurie Gallop, Bill 
Doffln, Sue Melerhenry, Brad George, Duane Johnson, Coleene 
Roberts, Becky Westerhaus, Miller, Byron Schellenberg, LAUREL NEWS 

Mrs. Sand,.a Hoffart 256-3563 Robyn Winch ) Linda Thies 
Sophomores: Joni Jaeger, ~ophomores: June Meyer, 

Party dt 
Darla Janke, lisa Jensen. Chris Johr" Schlueter, Val Walker, 
Jezek, Kim Krajicek, Julie -'Freshmen: Karlene Benshoof. 
Smith, Diann Suehl, Duane' Brian BO'Ners, Janie Smith. 

Suehl. Angela Thies. Eighth Grade: John Hawkins. 

Care Center st!:-~e;~::nn~OI~~~~a!a~;;:~:, Seventh Grade; Karen Reeg, 

The staff of the Hillcrest Care Jill Malchow, Jon Melerhenry, Michael Jaeger. 

Center held a Halloween party 
for the reSidents Wednesday 
Memb~rs ot thE: slaff wore 

costumes, which were iudged by 
the· reSidents. Receiving first 
place was Penny Kneitel 

Mrs Augusta Bass celebrated 
her 92nd birthday last week with 
a party Numerous friends and 
relatives attended Pearl Berte 
loth also celebrated her 68th 
birthday 

Investiture Planned 
Laur.el BrO'Nnie Troop 255 will • 

conduct an Investiture and re 
dedication ceremony at the 
Methodist Church Tuesday, Nov 
6. at 7:30 p m 

All parents. friends and rela 
tives are invited to attend 

Brownies Meet 
laurel Br(MInje Troop 255 met 

at the high school Oct . 30 
Following the business meet 

lng, the gids painted faces on 
pumpkins. The group celebrated 
the birthday of Juliet Lowe 

Treats were furnished by the 
leaders, Mrs. Ellie McBride, 
Mrs Mary Dickey and Julie 
Dickey 

Social Calendar 
Monday, Nov. 5: Eastern 

Star; Just·A.Club. 2 p.m 
Tuesday, Nov. 6: Brownie 

investiture and rededlcatlOA. 
Methodist Church, 7: 30 p.m., 
City Council meets. . 

Wedne$da.y, Nov. 7: VFW 
Auxiliary; Wednesday PItch 
Club, Helen McCarthy, '1 p.m 

School Calendar 
Monday, Nov. 5: Alcoho~ 

assembly for grades three 
through eight, start of second 
$emester 

Tuesday, Nov. 6: Home Ec 
Club, Class C and D district 
volleybalt 

Wednnday. Nov. 7: Fourth 
grade book re-vlew, '1 pm, class 
C "nd 0 district vollf!'ybafl 
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Announcing. .. 
a hew fashion 

jewelry collection! 
•. c 

Select from gold-toned, platinum-toned 
or gold-toned with a tOllch of glistening 
rhinestone. Designs individually priced 
from $3.50 to $12.50 A pelight to 
give and receive! 

RISE'S. 
HALLMARK ·SHOP· 

21' •• 1. Strtet ..... 1 175·iat5 ..,.. 
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,.Activist Rubin Lashes Out at Values of Big Business 
. By Oleic Monlor ' .... "'_ .... 
of _ .. Ibm, WSC 

and give it to those who need It. 
. - Redistribute wealth. 

"And they charged us _ with loitering. 
Loitering, that's aU." 

Not .... Soviet Union. not Cuba - but big" 
.... tnas Js the real threat to the United 
States, . 
,~ So--stated Jerry Rubin, a leader of the 

Mtl-Vletham War movement. one of the 
~lcaOO. Seven, a fouAder of the Ylpples 

...... org.ntzatlon. and stili a self-declared 
protnte':', who spojte to a Wayne State 
audience T\Jesday night In Ramsey 
TlIeotre. 

. Rubin established his acflvlst credentials 
promptly when he opened: "I hope>1 offend 
everybody here, one time or another." 
Then' he traced his career of protesting, 
which he said started a few days after he 
enrolled as a graduate student at the 
University of CalifornlarBerkeley. 

Then he" added this thought: "Russia 
would ~ave called it treason," 

RUBIN CLAIMED the Pentagon Incident 
broke Lyndon Johnson's presidency. Soon 
after, Johnson went on television with his 
unexpected announcement thal 'he would 
not seek reelection. "I didn't much like the classes," he sa rd. 

"Then by chance I got Involved in a 
demonstration, a grocery shop· in." 

Rubin related other Inj:ldents aimed at 
getting public aHention - getting arrested 
whenever possible - and embarr.asslng a 
government which, 'he saki. was waging 
"an Illegal. Immoral war In Vietnam, 
where we had no business because It was a 
civil war of the Vietnamese." 

,His appearance wasL -sponsored by the 
Student Se!1at •. 

HITTING OFTEN on his anti-big busl· 
nas theme, Rubin sketchEld what he thinks 
must be done to make the 1980's a decade 
of vision after 1960's activism and 1970's 
apathy. 

SEVERAL other protests followed and 
provoked confrontations with pollee and 
university authorities - "then I decided to 
become a full·tlme civil rights worker." He 
stili calls himself that. He reminded his audience of a-bout 150 -

mostly students - that "tile U.S was born 
In revolution, but now we are the No. 1 
counter ·revolutlonlsts.'· His gOals: 

"When we discovered something worth 
dying for, we found something to live for," 
he said. 

- Change the nation's "'alue system; put 
people over profits. 

- Change the "me first" attitude of 
Americans. 

- Break up big corporations. 

As the Vietnam conflict escalated, Rubin 
said, "I spenf all my time thinking of ways 
to make the President miserable -
because he was maliing so many miser. 
able." 

Rubin declared that big business, 
esPfi!Clally all companies, must take the 
bla':"e for this because, he said. they !\ave 
to protect their profits 

- Olsmantle the nuclear po..ver industry 
- Change U.S. foreign pollcV to support 

people around the world. 
- Establish wage and price controls 
- Take pONer from those who abuse It. 

One way was a plan to "take over the 
Pentagon." Thousands of protesters 
marched to the Pentagon Oct. 21. 1967, and 
some actually forced their way Inside, 
Rubin recalled. Finally 800 were arrested 

A PREMIER PROTEST In Rubin's 
experience came at the 1968 Democratic 
Convention in Chicago He and fellow 
protesters successfully captured national 
attention to oppose war in Vietnam, 

Air Bag Demonstration Set 
ArWayne State Tuesday 

LaurellGA 
AM PI 

19 1] 

18 I. 
Farmprs Ft>eQ & Fendller U 18 
F,rst NIII'I BIlnk 01 Belden 13 J9 
Urwllpr t. Mallo~ 12 70 
M<trtend;;lle Rolor Ser ... ice 9 23 

H.gh Score, Ron Peter!i-On no. 
Monte Burns 575. B,II's Hauh!rs 0115 
and 2507 

A public demonstration of an 
air bag passive restraint system 
will be held at 1 p.m., Nov. 6, at 
Benthack Hall at Wayne State 
CoI~ege 

THE DEMONSTRATION, con 
dueted through the US. Depart 
ment of Transportation (DOT), 
15 deSigned to acquaint con 
sumers with the life·saving 
potential of the device The 
demonstration will be conducted 
by S.D. Smith of the DOT's 
National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration at WSC 

In June, 1977, the secretary of 
transportation announced that 
as of the 1984 model year. a II 
new passenger cars will have to 
be equipped with automatIc 
crash protection, such as air 
bags or passIve safety betts, at 
all front seat positions Passive 
systems will be required on a 
phase·ln scheduled beginning 
with standard sized cars in the 
1982 model year and interme 
dlate and compact Slle cars in 
tfle~W83'mooel year 

PASSIVE restraints are sys 
tems that protect automobile 
occupants from coil"lsion injuries 
automatically, without the need 
to fasten'safety belts or to take 
any other action 

Government estimates indl 
cate that 9,000 lives could be 
saved and tens of thousands of 
Injuries could be prevented 
annually by passIve restraints 

Air bags are designed to pro 
vide occupant protection in 
frontal or frontal angular colli 
sions They are installed in the 
dashboard and the steering 
wheel hub and are invisible to 
the automobile user until a 
crash occurs 

IN A CRASH, air bags inflate 
in about one·twentyflfths of a 
second to provide a soft cushion 
against which the driver or 
passenger is restrained from 
colliding with the steering 

R-EAD AND USE 
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wheel. dashlxlard or windshield, 
the bags then begin to deflate 
gradually, .In a matter. of 
seconds 

The air bags systems In the 
WSC demonstration are installed 
in a 1977 Chevrolet Impala Two 
nitrogen tanks in the trunk of 
the vehicle are used to supply 

Winside 
Plans Vets 
Program 

The Winside Public School will 
be observing Veteran's Day at 
1;15 p.m. FrIday, Nov. 9, in the 
elementary multl·purpose room 
This is a community effort wIth 
the school pr-esenting the pro 
gram, announces Principal AI 
Schlueter. 

Over'lhe past 35 years since 
WOf"ld War II. Veteran's Day 
has become less meaningful 
because the conflicts In which 
we have been involved have not 
directly Influenced our national 
security, he said Therefore, this 
spedal day for honoring our 
local veterans has become less 
important In the minds of our 
children and a fading memory 
in the lives of our adults, 
Schlueter said 

"Let's .try: and rekindle our 
spirit of nationalism. Let's be 
come more Involved. Everyone 
is invited tQ please come and 
lOin with us here at WinSide 
School to honor our veterans at 
our Veteran's Day program on 
Friday," he said 

~I 
If moisture' gums up your 

. salt shaker, wrap the shaker 
in a piece of aluminum foil. 

.THfgyl~K' 
IDfA~ 

There's plenty of luxurious 
Buick In the practical 
Skylark package. 1980's 
looks ... 1980's engineer
ing'with a smooth blend of 
Buick value. Make Buick 
Skyla'" yours for 1980, 
SkyWl<. " jus! mlflht be the perfect <or for you. 

1M ........... I-lrllllk'iin. 

TEl, 'DIIIE-.E;"TODIYI 
IE.UIE 1111 .... " ....... 

ellAg~1I MOTOa,INC. 
.u.....c • .-c •. -. ....... .... "" ... 

the gas that inflates the bags, 
once they are activated by an 
automatic switch control lied by 
the NHTSA technician 

DEPLOYMENT of the bags In 

the demonstration will take be 
tween two and three seconds, 
which is more than 50 time!. 
slower that a deployment in an 
actual collision The slower in 
lIation speed is designed to 
allow viewers a closer look at 
how an air bag system works '0 
cushion front seat occupants 
The demonstration bag can then 
be repacked and the cvcle 
repeated In appro)(lmately three 
minutes 

A technician at the demonstra 
tlOn will be on hand to answer 
questions and printed material 
dealing With passive restraint 
systems will be available 

For further information 0f1 the 
Nov. 6 demosntration. contact 
WSC Associate professor Tony 
Netherda at (401) 37$.1100 

Laurel Bowling 
Monda.,. Nlte Lathes 

Won LOIf 
LIllard Plumbmg & He;;lling 13'" aL

, 

John'S Deere's .13', 8' J 

1st National Bank 0' Belden }6", 15' 1 

Salmon Well 16 16 
Thompson Con.,lruct'oo 1,4"1 17\, 
Marge'S Beeuty Shop 13 19 
Gowen'S II 21 
Family Markel to n 

HIGh Scorel: Mary KruQer 214 and 
SAl. Farmers ~rkl!'t 900 and 1501 

TtI"r. Couple$ 
Won Lost 

Hopkins Casey 17 7 
Kruld·-Loeb 
Lute Stratman 
Youno WlnkelbelJr 11 12 
~sen·Roku~k 

Harrlnoton 11 13 
Patefield Paulson 10 14 
~Ihia,on Wetadt 15 
Anderson Anderson 16 

HiGh Score.: Fa.,.e Loeb 199 Ilnd 
513, Leo Casey 20~. Verner Ma~en 
S4S, Hopkins CIl,ey 612 Ilnd 1912, 

Suncl_.,. Night Coupln 
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Schuster·Gunn 19 9 
Swan50n.Urwller Vollers 18 10 
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Oiedlker· Thompson 17 II 
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::;Jr~i~~Ju~=n '~:: 
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We,mer~ TruckmQ 
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Evers Con~lrvct'on 
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AM PI 
MoorM<'In~ 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS UPON 
FORMAL APPOINTMENT OF 

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE 
Case NO .u81 
COI/nIV coon 01 WlJYne CounTy. 

ESlaTe 01 Or ... llie Raabe, O«:ell!>e(l 
Notic~ ,t; hereby gl ... ~n Ihel Fried" 

Viola Raabe, whose addrMS is Rurlll 
Roule I, H05Ains, NE has be~n 

appointed Personal .Reprl'S~ntal've 
of thi5 estaTe Credilon. 01 this l'SIIIle 
musltilelhelr cla'mswlth this COUrT 
on IX b~for~ Dec~ml)eI" 26, 1979 or be 

(l) luv..-n_ Hilton 
Clerk of the CGunty Court 

Jewell, one, O.tl, 
CGlllnl & Domin., 
A"orn.., for Petitioner 

(Publ Oct '}2, 29, Nov 5) 
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rea.ch.lng their peek when, during Hubert 
Humphrey'S nomination acceptance 
speech, they drew attention of TV cameras 
outside convention hall. 

"At. that moment, Innocence died In 
America," Rubin de(lared. "Never again 
would this country be- willing to' fight ,moral wars." 

I. T.,E CHICAGO SEV.EN trail followed • 
and the defendants disrupted proceedings 
every wey possible, Rubin ~Id. After a 7 1/2 

month trial. the aeven were found guilty of 
conspiring to cause a riot. 

l1le United States "shoved Cuba Into 

:;:'a; ~~i~g ~S~I:lln;u~as~' rOf~~ 
International big business. Finally the 
O;bans revolted. 

Later. In a question period, when a 
student challenged Rubin on Cu!lan troops 
In Africa, he replied that "I favor Cubans 
In Africa to flcrht racism." He mentioned 
South Africa and Zimbabwe Rhodesia. 
Proposa' for Cut.: 

"Why are we worried about Russian 
troops In Cuba?" Rubin asked. "We have 
more troops In Cuba - at Guantanamo 
Bay - than the Russians have " 

HE CONTENDED that America could 

build friendly relations If It would 
recognize the Cuban government, end the 
blockade of Cuba, convert the Guantana"mo 
naval base to a school for Cubans, and 
establish peepl •• to-people aid. 

He said the U.S. should do the same tor 
Vietnam. 

Rubin talked tor an hour and a half and 
got a standing ovation from part of the 
audience. 

Then he Invited questions and got a 
lively dialogue tor nearly an hour. Some 
students supported him. Some challenged 
him. And several times students chal· 
lenged each otl)er. 

ONE' STUDENT asked what Rubin 
thought the U.S. should do to Implement 
his Ideas. 

The answer; 
- "Create a national government 

corporation to rebuild the ghettoes - as 
we rebuilt Europe after World War 1/ 
- "Begin a crash program to train doctors 
and lawyers.among the poor 

- "Start a crash program to get people 
off drugs 

- "We have a debt to the blacks and the 
poor." 

Another student asked, "How much are 
you against capitalism?" 

NOTICE OF MEETING Aryon Krvoer 
Nebr Depl 01 Re"'l'nul' 
P'ercl' Tl'lt"ptlone Co 
Wayne Co Clerk Police 

Rubin said, '''W~ have socialism for t~ 
rich t.w. They are protect~. But w. ha~ 
capitalism for the poor. Let the rich t~~ 
capitalism _ start over·. fresh eae~ 
generation." 

"Who do you favor for preSident?" ., 
student asked 

"I am against all Republicans and ·'he 
Incumbent Presiden" I am for (Edward} 
Kennedy, But what will he do? He will 
have to challenge big business. 'but to ~ 
that he will need help of the little people. I 
call It quaIJfled support for Teddy." 

RUBIN SAID h'e thinks the women', 
movement was the most Impartani 
development of the 70's . 

"Women are freeing men to be them· 
selves. It's beautiful, women Ijberatlng 
men. We should pass ,he ERA so men and 
women can really be equal" 

He said he sees disaster for the U.S 11 
big business Is not curbed 

But he also said he see!; real hope for the 
80's - "II college students and middle 
classes take the lead In activism, ff 
Americans realize their standard of living 
Is too blgh - it must go down, but not a IQI 
- and If we create new vision, transform 
big business to be responsible to people" 

He did not e)(plaln how to break up big 
business 

NOTICE Oeildline tor III legal notices to 
be published bV The Wayne 
Herilld is as follows: S p.m. 
foAondav tor ThursdAY'S new.· 
paper tor S p.m. Thursd.,y for 
Mondav's newsp.1per 

Th~ Wayn~ Carroll Board of 
Education wili m~el In re'Olu'er s~s 

slon al 1 10 p m on Monday, No ... 12, 
1979, al the I'1lgh school, loceled al 
6\1 WMI lin. Wayne, Nebraska An 
agend" 01 S<'Ild mef!'tirl<;l. kepI con 
hnualiv curr~" may be ,nspecl~ "I 
11'11' OlflCl' 01 Ine 5uperlnlO!'nd~nl 01 
~ChOO!~ 

Proleclion ~,063 00 

NOllce I~ hereby Il'VPf1 11'1111 Ihe 19" 
SURVEY OF LOCAL GOVE~N 

MENf FINANCES MUNICIPAL! 
TIES AND TOWNSHIPS FORM 
j;JS9E of IIw Village ol Allen Allen, 
Nl't)ril~kil ,~ ilva'lab'~ lor public 
'nsp~tlon ill TMe Vd(age Ollice . 

MUnl(lplil Ser""ce t. Supply 11 74 
Blue Cr05~ Blue Sh1l!'ld 
Northern Propane 

NOTICE OF MEET LNG Nebraska Pubh( Power 
F~I~ Tanio. (Sewer 

Pe .. rl M Snyder, Vllla",e <;Jari 
IPubl Nov 'I 

(Publ No ... 51 NotIce 's h~rt'by gIven INI !rH' 

Planninq Commission of tne City ot 
Wayne. Nebraska will meel ,n 
reoullir !.eSslon on Monday. No ... em 
ber 5, 1979 ilt 7 )0 pm. ,n Ine- CIty 
Hall Sa,d meel,n'il 's open 10 111" 
DVbl,c and IhE' a';II~ndo! '5 <'I ... ""lable ill! 

Il'1e off,ce 01 Ih~ Clly CIE'rk 
Dan She-rry, Chairm .. n 

Wayne Ptannln", Comml,,,Ofl 
(Publ Nov S' 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The W Inside PubliC School BOolrd 

of Educal,on will meeol Monday, 
No ... ember 12. 1\119 atlne EI~m.ntarv 
Library. al 7)0 pm 10 d"cuss 
maHers Ina I have ~ p~'abll~E'd 
on Ihl' agenda A COpy 01 Ihe lloenda 
mav be pICked up 031 Ihe Superlnten 
denl ~ oll,ct' ft'oll' dlly belween ] 40 
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VILLAGE OF HOSKINS 
BOARD PROCEEOINGS 

MoI,on bv SCheur,cl'1 Seconded by 
Planlt"flberg 10 ilppro ... f" 11'1", B.lls 
Roll call M.II....- Yea Opl", Yea 
Elk,nS. Yl'a Plo!nlenbp,,;). Yl'iI 
Sch~urlcl'1 Yea MOI,on by Opfl'r 
~conded by Elkins 10 ild,ourn 

5 MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

(
I ALLEN ~08INSON Dc',,"r tt, I'" 

Covnly CourT 01 W"yne Counly 
Nebr<tSka 

Ttle VlllaQ" BOilrd m" ,n TE'9ular 
~SS'on OIl I 10 p m "I C,ly Hall 

Members present were j,m M,lll'T. 

ShlrleyM .. nn E.Ht Hwy )~ Ph)75 4664 

E"lIle of W.!I'am F woenler 
Ot'(e,,~ed 

'I1II"ge Clerk 10111 iiill,"lI~m"""llI 

Nof,c~ 's hereby !J1 ... en !h,,1 !l'1l' 
Per~al RepreseMallvt' n<'ls f.!eo;;l 
f,nal "(count "nd re-porl 01 1'1'~ 

adm,n,Slral,on. a 10rm,,1 clos,n'Ol 
PE'tlt'on for compleTe se"lemOl!nl lor 
lormal probate Of will 01 ~a,d de 
COI!aseci. lor d(olermlna!,on 01 1'1",r 
,,",po ana a petilion lor d"e-rmln<'l 
I'on 01 ,nnentance la" wn,ch have 
be~ set lor hearm'il In Ihe WiJyne 
Counly Court on No ... ~mber 16. 1979 
o!l 11 300'Clock a m 

II) Luv"'~ Hilion 
CIItf1t of Itte COunf'( COurt 

Oldl. Swart' .nd Enn 
Attornay tor Petltlon.r 

Jonn Scheurich HO!'rm<'Jn Opfer 
Dannv PlanTenl)t'rQ and Kt'n ElkIns 

All m.null'S w .. re lak~ wl'1l1e 11'1 .. 
convt'flt"d me-et,ng was opened to Il'1e 
p..obl,c Mmull"!. ol 'he Seplember 
ml'el,n'Ol were read ana appro ... ed 

Mollon by PlanlentM'rQ. s('condt'cI 
Oy Elkm, 10 !J' ..... perm,u,on 10 
Darrel Mal~ 10 mo ... e a Ir<'l"~ hou,e 
onlo h" prop~ly temper;;lr,ly unlll 
Int'" an.' able 10 replace Iheor hom ... 
wh,cl'1 burned Carried 

Moflon by Opler !.econded by 
Plante-nbe-rQ 10 perm,1 CI'1t'yn~y 10 
add " Cllr POri onlo Ihl' "de ol their 
'OIaragf' CarTiOO 

WATCH FOR OUR 2n4 AIINlYfRSARY SALE 

SCHUTZ 
12 p.. *374 

RAIN TREE Drive In 
liquor 

Ipubl 0(1 '19. No ... 5.1;11 
5 cl'p~ 

fne 101low'nQ b,Ii' Wl'rl' pre-s",nle-d 
Nebrlt~klt Soc' S~C Burt'ftu 2..a 29 

51h & Main - Wayne -- Ph. 3752090 

Columbus Federal's 
"blanket bonanza" 
Now. get a free blanket Ju,t for saving ________ ----
$350 at Columbus Federal' Or a _____ 

Northern electrIC blanket at a d"'Ji~ ~~ 
greatly reduced pnce' \. .... .~ 
An extra blanket from Columbus,'· ~ 
Federal will help you economize on ' \ . 0 
heating thIS winter And. at the same .:. . 
time. your saving5 ar€ earning more . . _""" .-' ' .. ,~." . "'t 
money at Columbus Federal ',.' 

" 

Choice of quality, blankets: 

Cannon "Monte Carlo" blankets in 
choice of four decorator colors; full 
72:' x 9fY' size.. get a Northern 
electric blanket In full. queen or king 
size, each with dual control, at gready 

reduced price. See the chart for savings 
required to quality ... 

DEPO~rr $350, $1500 o~=e 
7M~O~N=TE~C=A~R~L~O~F~"'~'S~"-<-------.~ ____________ ~FRf.E~.----~F~R=FE~----~F~R~[f.~.~ 
SORRENTO by Northern FuU SIW·DuaJ Conk'oJ $21:1 % ~Z:~ 95 ~_~_.~~ 

SORRENTO bl' Northern Queen SIze Dual Control S'n I)'j $2R lJS _~ ____ ._--.1?3 % 

SORRENTO by Nor1hern King ",ue·[Jud) Cuntro,--' ________ -'S4.'~~~~ __ . _."-.!-J9 9~, 

ONE GrFT PER CUSTOMER. PLEASE' 

Columbu. Federal Savlng_ .. we can he'p you get there. 

~~ "&1(' 

COLUMBU<, 
:>64·3234 

FREMONT 
727-5451 

SEWARD 
643,3631 

'~3?=1 

YORK 
362-6631 

WAYNE 
375·11 14 



.AUCIIDI! 
SUIIDAY, 1I01.l1, 1979 

Nallonal Guard Armory 
EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

SALE STARTS AT1 P.M. 
ESTATE OF 

MARGARET CRAMER 
J. Alan Cramer. Personal Representative 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
frigidaire Refrigerator, Frost Free, Gold color, like new 
frigidaire nair 4 burner Electric Cook Stove 
Frigidaire Large Air Conditioner, 220 volt 
frigidaire Window Air Conditioner, 110 volt 
Maytag wringer type washing machine, real good 
R.C.A. 25 Inch Colored T.V. 
Double Bed 
Blonde Chest of Drawers with Mirror 
Queen size Hlde-A-Bed 
Lazy Boy Recliner 
Tower Records Cabinet with Safe 
Wooden Kitchen Cabinet 
Kitchen Aid Stand 

New Tall Wooden Kitchen Cabinet 
Magnavox Stereo with records 
large Desk with Chair 
Open Front China Cabinet with Rattan Doors 
3 Fren<eh Provendal Uvlng Room Chairs 
Mahogany 4 drawer Chest of Drawers 
3 Draw Nlte Stand 
2 French Provendal Marble Top Tables 
Cedar Chest 
1 Shelf Book Case 
Cane Back Chair 
Gold Early American Rocker 
A Large Amount of Lamps 

I MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS I 
Electric Broo m 
E1ectrolux Vacuum Sweeper with all Attachments 
2 Metal Record Allng Boxes 
Foot Stool 
4 Ft. Step ladder 
Stackable Chairs 
New G.E. A.M. &. F.M. Radio 
2 - 5 Shelf Metal Storage Racks 
Rinse tubs 
Canning 'ars 
A lot of Books 
Wo!)den Shoe II.\ck 

Linens, Blankets 
Hamilton Beach large Mixer 
Revere &. Magnallte Cookware 
A lot of boxes of Agurlnes and Knick Knacks 
Boxes of Kitchen Utensils, all very clean 

GUNS 
Model 1891 Winchester Shotgun. 

loc. Smith 12 gauge Double Barrel 
Remington 12 gauge Automatic Model 1900 

ANTIQUE ITEMS 
Solid Walnut Chest of Drawers with hand carved 

grape design wood pulls 
Candle Holders with fruit Bowl 
Cherry Wood] Drawer Chest 
Cherry WO.od What-Not Shelt~--· -
Cherry Wood Oval Mlrrorc 

Cherry Wood Secretary 
Oak HAIl MlJror 

Hudsons Bay Blankets 
Marko Exduslve Painting 
Square Trunk 
Bulova 8 Day Chime Mantle Clock 
Crystal Goblets 
Blue Willow Dishes 
Quilts 
Set of Bavarian China 

CONSIGNED TO THIS SALE BY JOHN MOHR 
Traditional Sofa, full'length, green, gold, rust floral 

stripe 
Contemporary Sofa, fuU length, brown and beige 
Occasional Chair, laid 
Dinette Table and 4 Chairs (2 table leaves I 
Dinette Table 'and 4 Chairs [2 tables leaves I 
larle I)lnette Table 11 le.t] and 6 Chairs 
Queen SIze bed with Headboard and Twin Mattresses 
Twin Bed and Mattress Inewl 

. Coronado aefrl.erlltor-Jreezer 

atentlEEU: L .... 1I'.r, UII II .... iI 

Sears 11 cu. ft. Fre~zer 
Franklin Shallow Well Pump and Pressure Tank 
Gas Water Heater 
lavortory 
Metal Shower Stall 
Stereo and 2 Speaker. 
Chest of Drawers 
Small Storage Chest 
Many Mise, Items' 

elfll: Lnl II. liter 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, November 5,1979 1" 

Want Ads ____ _ 
For Sale 

BMW MOTORCYCLE, R605 

1970, 15,000 miles sliver With 
matching fairing and bags 
Wmslde 186 4261 01816 

NOW BEDROOM SETS Check 
thiS out Extra niCE' large triple 
dresser, mirror, hearlbOi1rd and. 

chest All 10 w<llnul Ilnl<,h Whit!" 
one truck lasts $19900 or terms 
Open to the 

noon to S 
I0044th 

wc-lrehou~es In Npbraskcl and 

tOWel /15 

SWIVEL (HAIR OTTOMANS 
JU5i recE'lvl-'d truck load 01 
SWivel rock('r~ clod miltchlng 

ottomans rhe<,[' iHf' very nice 
<111 padded with ipi'llhpr like tan 
(olor Nlth (hromc b<lse MAnu 

filrturer wpnt brokf' Priced less 

than orlqln",! r1',llllilacturlng 

cost Now t)Qth pr ICP", $1995 or 
terrns Open to 'h,' public 10 

n m to I) p 'n Freight 
SCI Ie,,> Cu 100·1 .:Ih S,ou~ 

C.ty lowel F urn" 

BUILDING FOR SALE Will 
,),l(r,11' (' .HI ,,96 ~ 11 ',/(',-.1 bUild 
'nq ready for qUI( k 
PH 'JOt' tt,'j 11J9 

For Rent 
FOR RENT ThrPf> b,·droom 
(O"nlr,ll ellr rondll'oned ~l()mp 

F II? Wee,t 
S)4tf 

Special Notice 

SALE DATES 
CLAIMED: 
SUNDAY, NOV. 11 
Margaret Cramer 

Household 5dle 
At the ,National 
Guard Armory 

PIANO TUNER P,ano tuner 
from Fremont In the area 
through Nov 10 La",l t,me thiS 
ye-en \ h1V!' name ilt the Wayne 
HerClld )137600 or rilll Bruce 
DeLc'lncJP 727 1,)6J at Fremont 

nltl '. REAL ESTATE 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOU~ HOME 
Set' Or Call US 

PROPERTY 
EXCHANGE 

,'2 ProfeSSional Building 

LICENSED 
Side, Mrs 
2864889 029t] . 

CUSTOM HAY 
GRINDIN~ 

Contact . 
Gary Wiese 

Wisner, Neb. 
Phone 529-6634 

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair, 
tune up and sharpening Sherry 
Bros We,;1 First Wayne, 
)7510B2 s27t1 

DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE: 
Full line of steel buildings and 
(omplete erecllon services 
es1<'1bl'shed Nebri'Jslo;a company 
PH {4021 4636795 

Help Wanted 

,.~ ')'" ' '.'r ", ' '," ~iH'1 

LABORERS NEEDED 
"' All Phases of Conttuction 

Will Train Ambitious Individuals 

Call Rick or Carole 

375-4770 

The Broyhill Mfg. Co. of Wayne 

IS HIRING PERMANENT EMPLOYEES 
FOR BOTH THE DAY AND NITE SHIFT. 

Day Shift Starts al7 a.m. 
Nite Shift Starts at 3:30 p.m. 

College Students Hired on a Part Time Basis (hours 
flexiblel. 

APPLY AT 
Broyhill Mfg. Co. Planl 375·4818 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Vacation; Paid Holidays; and Group Insurance Availab .. 

MECHANIC NEEDED Some 
e~perlence necessary salary 

contde t DaVid Guill 
If 

NOT INTERESTED IN INSU 
RANCE SALES: ~ot all Insu 

rante sales careers are the 
SClm(' Here are lust a few 
redsons why our agents work for 
')S and many average over 1.400 
, ... eekly \ 6 months commiSSion 
,ldvdnce before Issue plus vest 
pd renewals 2 Complete Iram 
Ilg 1 Outstanding free 

benefits 4 FmanCial help 
[=xperlenlP Not Neces 

sary you want a career wllh 
rTlanagement opportunities 
plea<,e contact AmerICan Re 

Insurance DenniS 
7745, any mornlnq 

a m I] noon nSti 

HELP WANTED' MillntenanCt' 

--------.. 
HIRING 

IMMEDIATELY 
CQcktaii Waitresses. 

Apply AI 
Wagon Wheel 
5feakhouse, 
Laurel, Ne. 

WANTED: Lady for Ilqht house 
keeping and companIOn I am 65 
yeiHS old Prefer ",omeone near 
'><'Ime aqe Live In trallor home 
Write Box 407, Wdkefleld, Neb 

02913 

HELP WANTED: Automotive 
P,lrts counterman Full time 
Apply In person Koplin Auto 
Supply 213 West 1st, Wayne. Ne 

nlt2 

HELP WANTED: Part time 
·cocktall waitress Apply In per 
son at the EI Taro Full or 
part time toad waitresses olltf 

HELP WANTED: Farm Service 
tire man, Apply in person to 
Coryell Derby, 211 Logan, 
Wayne niH 

HELP WANTED: Receptionist 
and girl ~rlday Knowledge of 
English very helpful Pleasant 
working conditIOns fringe bene· 
frts, paid holidays, group lnsur 
ance. profit sharing plan Phone 
The Wayne Herald, 3752600 for 
an interview nltf 

Wanted 
POSITION WANTED: Clerical 
and general office work Two 
years experience Will furnish 
resume Call 3752884 in Wayne, 
or 4024153075, lincoln, in tMe 
evenings 02914 

Lost & Found 
LOST: Arown male Visala Ger 
man short hair pOinter In Win 

Side area Call ]71 51]2 om3 

Card of Thanks 
MANY THANKS for the cards, 
flowers, and Visits while I was In 
IMe hospital and since I've been 
home Manan Hill nS 

I WISH TO THANK al! my 
relatives and friends for the 
cards, flowers and visits made 
to me during my stay at Sf 
Luke's Medical Center In Sioux 
City SpeCial thanks to the Rev 
S K deFreese for Mis prayers 
and VISit Your Ihought1ulness 
and kindness will always be 
remembered Raymond M Nel 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

" 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE .. 

* Appraisals 
* Management 

'II; Farm. 

* Sale. 

* Fa"" 
* Residential * Residential 

* Commercial 

sn US TODAYII ., ';'" • .!!, -:'" f,,'_' ·firJ;'"p. N!; -~ 

~----------------
• 'e • .' ~ 

\ 



'~Iurance A,e~c, 
i c •• ,-tltlw. i.t ... . 

M .. t AU 'lad •• f lIi.l ..... c. 
305 M.1n - Wa,n., N •• - Ph. 375·2273 

Wayli"'~ ONLY Comphttely 

AUTOMATIC CAR WASHI 

:l 
u 
::> . 

ELDON'S 
Standard Service & Car Wash 

310 S.uth Main - 375·2144 
Where jI Clean Cilr Becomes • Happy Car 

You Know It'. Fre.h ••• 
••• We Bake It From Scratch. 

Runlll Every Saturda, ~ 
BAYLOR.I ARKANSAS ~ 

VEL'S BAKERY 
309 Milin W.ayne 375·2011 

-w tGlark il(njB~t 
~ S~K HOUSE and LOUNGE 

Se-rving - Mon.·~t., S to 11:)0 
Steak - Chicken - Seafood - Cocktails 

CALiFORNIA.1 WASHINGTON ST. 

Weekday Noon Lunches - II 10 10 1 

Phone J7S 9968, W .. ynl!' 

"JUST ARRIVED" 
Hif' StIHtfu 01 TOfSII 
E"~ rufl EIIt IIHI 

I. ,., '" """""", 
SO. CAROLINA.t FLORIDA ST. 

~ SHERRYBROS. 
r~·''''·' "I. , _I (IIITO 

"'_175·*2 

OKLAHOMA ST .• 1 COLORADO 

WAYNE . . -. -
THE ONE PLACE TO SHOP FOR 

oAUTOPARTS 

• TOOlS' ACCESSORIES 

• DOMESTIC &. FOREIGN 

~r:T";(f()TTHr: " .. \RTS y(){ .... ·,.-'/·;0 
MACHINE 

S::~~E 375-3424 

THE HEADQUARTERS 
SlIt,,, . If_; . J.n.tt. 

320 Main St. 

HAIR STYLING & PEIMING 
FOR MEN & WOMEN 

375-4020 
Open _v,Sotunloy 

Monday Night. For 
Mon', Holrstyllng 

Open Till ':00 
nilS, .. 

We're. More Than a 
~ . 

· Nice 'lace To fa,II 

* ........... *St .... *5uf.t4* 

.... , .... hptrlnct 
......... Sn .... rty 

MAIH 
.HOIIE. 

IIIPIOYUIBIT - --. :..--=~ .. '=:...= . 

EL TORO 
PACKAGE & LOUNGE 

Fealurlng ~f<.'dks & <;"hrcken 

NEBRASKA at KANSAS ST. 

Stop In 'our Package Store For A Wide 
SE'lecflQn of Beer!> and LIquors Rich's Jack & Jill 

--,tIonosm.., 
7:30 •.•. ·9' .. . 

hMIy ••.•.. " .. . 
611 N I/alle)l O,.,ve 17S 26)6 MICHIGAN .It PURDUE 

leK THE WINNERS 
IN THE 

1st Prize 2nd Prize 

sa 
Gin CERTIFICATE GIFT CERTIFICATE 

~ 
I ...... ...-;..----~-~- -------\ 

/' .' CONTEST RULES 

~ One loolbdll game has been plcH.t'"d in <:-d{..h 01 th(> ]0 ad"S on ttll"S 

page IndIcate the wInner by wrlllnq ,n Iht, narnE' 01 the winning leam on 

the proper tine on the f:'nlry blank No <'(ores Ju<,1 PI(k Ihe winners. or 

Ioes In Cd':>e 01 lie, NrdE' ""he"' Uc,e Ihf' "ntry blilnk. belo,.., or d red,>onable 

P.~k the V.ore 01 the Game of the Weck and enlpr ,r.dl C,( ure ,n the 

dPproprldh' blanks The corre<1 (Io<,.('sl ~(O(f.· ... ,11 be uSr'd 10 break "e<, 

dnd VJ11I be u5l'd only In Ihe case 01 I.es 

One enlry only 10 each (onlesldnl bul fn,'m!}('f', 01 01 famdy may each 

',ul)!'III an entry Entries should be brought or m,lded 10 The Wayne 

HI'fdld oil Ice nol later Ihdn :, pm Thur':>dilY or " mailed ~hould not be 

po:;.,'m"rked Idlet Ihan ') pm rhLJrsdi'f You ntTd no! he a subscr.ber of 

Iht, Herdld to be ellqlble lor p"{('<; 

The Wonners will be announc"l:d ...... eekly on the Thursday '>porls page of 

Th(' Wayne Herald There wdl be dupl'cate proH''> awarded If wtnning 

Slor'!S are Identical Employees of 'he Herald and Ihelr ImmedIate 

. PATRONIZE rHESE MERCHANTS WHO MAKE rHIS CONTEST POSSIBLE! 

p •• -,-------------------------------------------, MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 5 P.M. THURSDAY, NOV. 8 
Wes Pflueger -Winner 
Eldon's Standard - Winner 
Vel's Bakery, - Winner 
Black Knight - Winner 
Sherry Bros. - Winner 
Wayne Auto Parts - Winner 
Headqua rlers - Winner . 
The Stratton House - Winner 
M.rra Hom. Improvement - Winner . 
EI Toro - Winner 

Rich's J.ck & Jill - Winner .... 
Otrhtrt Lumber Co. - Winner 
Ellingson Motors .c... Winner 
Merchant Oil _. Winner 

T & C Electronics - WiMer 
Wayne Book Store - Winner . 
The Diamond Center - Winner . 
ScottI'. Restaurant ...;. Winner . 
Melodee Lanes - Wi;mer 
Rusty NaiL- Winner ..... 

TIE·BREAKER 

WAY.NE STATE -_., KEARNEY STATE __ 

NAME __________________________ AOORESS ____________________ ___ 

CITY __________ -------- ST.A TE __________ ---'PHONE ___ ~ __ _ 

---____ •• 1 

EXTRA • CRIB SPACE 

H,,,, . Y2" 

Slat ~ribbing $3695 

MINNESOTA.t MICHIGAN ST. 

SYRACUSE .t NAVY 

YOUR FU-l.L·SERVICE GM OEALER 

=-ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC. 
Cadillac· Buick - Pontiac· GMC 

Way'" Phon. '7'·U5' 

Ao. 
DX 

MERCHANT OIL CO. 
PENN ST. at NO. CAROLINA ST. 

"Known By The Customen We KMp" 

~ 
._._- $ 
f ... ~_._,. 4!9;~ 

Quasa~ 
, I C ElactronlCS 

Tom and Cindy Schmitz 
214 MIIln s.tn & Service Phone 

You Name It •.. We've Got It I 
We Feature A Complete Line Of 

* Gilts * C.lculators * Desh * Offic. Furni'ure * Type.ri,.rs 
* Supplies 

NOTRE DAME.1 TENNESSEE 

WA YNE BOOK STORE 
AND OFFICE SUPPLY 

2" Main Ph.1H-ll'tS 

NORTHWESTERN .t WISCONSIN 

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIAL 
DIAMOND PROMOTION 

IN NOVEMBER!! 
THE DIAMOND CENTER 

211 Molin PIt. f7S-I. 

WA YHE'S NEWEST RESTAURANT 
ENJOY A MEAL WITH US BEFORE 

I: 
OR AFTER THE GAMEl 

, . A 10' more menu ••• 
·1 ~ A 10' more mer'" 

~~·S RESTATURANtKoTA 
Open 7 o.YI • week 

"1~~ 

'/f~ 

Sun.·Thur. 7 •. m. to 11 p.m. 
Fri. & Sflt. 7 •. m. to 12 p.m. 

KANSAS .t 

,~ MELODEE LANES 

The ij'" ~I ( Wh.r. ,.ur bid, . ·1.. ~r!(lU . n.verhadlt,oIOodl) 

. I rL.J INDIANA .1 ILLINOIS 


